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GreatWesternSalvage
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we will treatvou

UNEXHAUSTABLE SUPPLY OF I

I
by Week$3.50. '

$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

SAFE, SOUND AND SOLVENT

right :::::::
Winter

SON'S

JRestaureint

COAL
We Will Accept Your Check for Grain and Coal

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call No. 1.32?
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Sou.tlSide
Honls Board

here

Ham, Eggs, Fish, Fresh Oysters, Hot
Coffee servedon short order, --p- -- o-

,vMart Liyncl, Propr.
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TERRELL
Druggist, Jeweler and Optician.

Terrell's Drug--

HASKELL, - - -

Store
TEXAS

The right way is our way andourpricesare
right andour goodsand right, they

Live and Let Live
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OUR - PRESCRIPTION - DEPARTMENT
Is oneof the bestin Texas.
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JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Milton Sprowls.

Subject Christs' Law of Ser-

vice. Gal. 6:2.
Key Text Whomsoverwill be

chief among,you, let him be your
servant,

Central Truth The law of
Christ's life was to bear the
burdensof others.

Song and prayer.
ResponsiveReading.
Quartett By boys.
Addresson theSubject Judge

Higgins.
Duet Pearl Brewer, J. M.

Hester, Jr.
Recitation Jessie Martin.
Reading Fred Alexander.
Recitation Dorcass Fox.
Leaguebenediction.

Mr. J. B. Poundscalldd in the
other day and collected the prem-
iums awardedhim, at the Haskell
Fair on his exhibit of watermel-
ons. Mr. Poundsis one of the
most successful melon growers
in the country, for which reason
he is sometimesreferred to as
"Watermelon Pounds."The larg-
est melon in his display at
the fair weighed 72 pounds.
But watermelons are not
his only strong point.
His cribs and shedsaregenerally
found well stocked with corn,
maize andforage and his cotton
cropsare not behind' the other

"

fellow, I '
,

No. 1171.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Oftho Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business Hit. :;, 1007.

ItESOUUCK

Loans nnil discounts $l7.i,.'i71. .'.

Overdrafts, aecurcil amiunsueuroil.. '.'.!, I.'i7 :w

U.S. Hands to Necuro circulation... .'.vwio.oo
Itotlds, Si'CUI'ltlCB, itc S!02 .'it)

liunklng.housu, furnitureand fixtures 7, DO). On

Dim l'rom National It.mUs (not re- -
serve agents) .' 17,.VJ.iW
Due from approved reservo agents....H,(W 01

Checksand otheru:ish Items l.V.Vi-'.-

Xotes or other National lhnks 1,51 1 W
Fractional pavercurrency,nickels,

andcuntu l7.oi
I.'iwfu'tMonor Ilescrve In Hank, viz.:

Specie U.SlW.W)) -. :,y on
notes n.nnrt.WiC '

urci- - (3 percent circulation) m

'I'oT.vt.

I.IAUII.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid In tW.OtMl.iKj

Surplus fund .. 10 ooo.oo j

Undivided profits, lesr expensesmid
taxes paid 11,3111.70

National Hank notescr.Uthinllm,' i'l.WM.CO.
One tootherNatlonal ltanks I.'rt-.'.'-S

I Due to Statu llanlcb ned Hankers i!,4j:..-jr- t

Due to upproredreserve agents .i.mni.i'.i
Individual Deposlts.nubject to check, I.V.), ad.i:
Demand ccrtlllcatcsofdeposlt...f.... i,('il.1,10
Cnshli-r'- cheeksoutstanding 7r.il.tW

llllls payable,lncludlli; s

oftleposlts for money borrowed .'i,oi)o,000

Total inn ai
State ol Teiis, County of llnskcll.ss:

I, O. V.. I.angford Cnahlcr of the nbovo
utiiiied bank, dosolemnly swenrthnt the nbovo
statementIs tnio to the best ofmy knowl-odb'unu- d

belief. U. K. I.iuigfoi-U- , Cahler.
Subsi-rlbi-- and sworn to before me tills

(I day of Dec , 11)37. II S. Wihon
Notary I'ubllo.

IcomiKCT attkst:
1'lerson

Directors fli. It Coiteli
Scott

Messrs. Guest& Abbott, who
were putting in a lumber yard
near the old court house build-
ing, have purchased the stock
and yardsof the Citizens' Lum-
ber Co. located north of the
Wright --Hotel and will hereafter
carry on their business at that
place. Mr. Guestis from Steph-ensvjl-le

and will be the manager
in chargeof the business. Mi.
Abbott is a citizen of Canyon
City. Look up their advertise-
ment in the FreePress. They
say they will make the lumber
businessinteresting.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that a
regular meetingof the stockhold-
ersof the HaskellNational Bank
at Haskell, Texas,will be heldin
the office of said bank on Tues-
day, January7, 1907, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purposeof electing
a boardof directorsforsaid bank,
and thetransactionof such other
businessas may properly come
before suchmeeting.
49 G.'E. Lanfgord,Cashier.

Mr. W, J. Harwell favored us
with a call and a square-u-p on
subscriptionThursday..

TO INSURE DEPOSITS

Hon. William J. Bryan Indorses
Plan to Brins Relief by

GuaranteedBanks.

Will Restore Confidence

Doe9 No Good to Suooly Currency
If It Is ImmedlnttoyDrawn Out

anil Hoardod.

Hon. William J. Bryan gives
his views on the subject of the
insuranceof depositsin banks in
the currentissue of the Com- -...,...w.,

"It is too early to say what
the eifect of the new bond issue
will be, but the relief ought to
come from other directions.
The plansso far have "been, in-

tended to furnish Government
money to the banks, whereas
the most important thing now is
to restore confidence in bank de-

positors, and thus not only
prevent withdrawls, but secure
.deposits. While the banks are
good, and while the depositors
are not justified in being frigh-
tened, some depositors are un-

reasonableand their excessive
timidity may embarrass the
banks. If the money that is
being hidden andhoardedcan be
brought back into circulation the
present stringency will disap-
pear at once. It does no good to
supply money from the sub-treasu- ry

if an equalor a greater
amount is drawn out by the ' de-

positors.

"The Administration is pre-
pared, so we are informed, to
recommenda postalsavingbank.
While this would doubtless en-

courage depositors, and while
thosedeposits could in turn be
handedover to the banks, it does
not furnish complete relief.
The plan as presented limits
deposits to $250 for one
person for one year, and
does not contemplatetheopening
of checkingaccounts. The busi
nesscommunity, therefore, can
not usethe postal savings bank
to any great extent, and,
besides, it would take some
time to inauguratea postal sav-

ing systemand secure the nec-cessa-ry

number of employes to
make the plan effective through-
out the countxy. It is possiblefor
the Government to give imme-
diate relief by an actof Congress
providing for the guaranteeby
the Government of all deposits
in National banks, the banks
thus guaranteed to reimburse
l;he Governmentfor j any losses
incurred and to viake this
erimbursementin proportion to

.Am

their deposits. The advantage
, of this plan is:

"1. That every depositor in
j such guaranteedbanks will feel
secure.

"2. The expenseof it will be
paid by the bankswhich get the
benefit of it, and this expense
would be small, compared with
the benefitgained.

"3. It can be put into effect
immediately and thus restore
confidence and enable business
to be resumed.

It is probablethat all of the
I
National banks would be willing

I
to take, advantage of this

(guarantee,becausethe additional
security given to their depositors
would be of great advantage to

,the banks. During the past
forty years the average annual

, loss to depositorshas beensmall
(less the ono-tent- h of one per

'cent of the deposits), so small
that 't would be an insignificant
tax upon the $4,000,000,000 or
$5,000,000,000of deposits. The
Governmentwould have ample
security in the capital and sur-
plus of the banks, which would
voluntarily join in the plan. As
each bank would become
interested in the proper man-
agementof every other guaran-
teed bank, it would be easier to
securethe legislation necessary
for the correctionof such abuses
as may exist for the betterman-
agement of the banks for in-

stance, legislation preventing
over-borrowi- by directors and
officials of the banks and legis-
lation preventing speculation by
officials.

"The plan suggestedought to
beacceptable to the depositors,
all of whom desiresecurity, and
it ought to be acceptable to the
bankers,who v.-i-

ll be well naid
T)y "the increased"depositslor any
tax that may be collected from
them to reimburse the Govern-
ment. What .objection can be
madeto the use of the Govern-
ment as a guarantorwhen it is
protectionfrom loss?

"The only objection that is
likely to be made is that State
banksmight be lessattractiveto
depositorsif National banks are
guaranteed,but there are two
answers to this objection. In
the first place, State banks are
likely to suffer if this financial
stringency continues, and they
are therefore interested in res-
toring confidence. In the second
place, there is no reason why
Statebanks shouldnot be pro-
tectedby a similar system under
which the State would guarantee
depositors in State "banks and
collect the expenses from the
Statebanksguaranteed.

"Mr. Bryan proposedwhen yi
Congressthe raising of a guar-
anteefund for the protection of
depositors,but thebill was de-

feated by the larger banks on
the ground that the big banks
would have no advantage over
the little ones if all depositors
were secured,but now that the
big banksare suffering as much
as the little ones the objection
will hardly be made.
"The plan then proposed would
furnish protection as far as the
fund would furnish it, but it
would taketime to raise such a
fund, and it is better for the
Governmentto make the securi-
ty absoluteby becomingguaran-- '
tor, for this system can be put
into operationat once and that,
too, without expense to the
Government, inasmuch as the
banks would reimburse the
Governmentfrom time to time J

in case the Government was
calledupon to pay the deposits
of a failed bank."

DeWltt'8 Carbollzei WUcli HtaJ
Salve. Get DoWlttfe. Sold by
FrenouBros, i
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HASKELL, - TEXAS

CongressmanHobson of Alabama la
backing an experiment looking to the
utllltation ot cotton stalks as fertil-
izer.

At a masB meeting ot truck grow-er- e

held in Marshall Saturday night,
It was agreed to plant fifty acres In
tomatoes.

An elevator In the hands of a green
operator In a Chicago clothing store,
fell ten stories, killing two passen-
gers and Injuring six others.

Clubs and hotels, dancing parties
nnd social organizations ot all kinds
aro to bo the next to feel the lash
of the Law and Order League.

Tho Eaglo Lake Bank, which sus-

pended Rome three weeks, is prepar-
ing to open again In a few days, hav-
ing been found to be perfectly solvent

The Kansas City, Mexico and Ori-

ent Railroad Company has let a con-

tract for steel rails to complete the
road between Wichita, Kansas, and
Red River.

Parties who are posted on the cot-

ton situation declare thatuntold num-
bers of weevils were killed through-
out Red River County during the re-

cent cold weather.

The Phillips Packing Company has
completed negotiations for the pur-

chase of ground and will erect an In-

dependentpacking plant at Oklahoma
City at a cost ot $100,000.

T. A. Elgin, a brakemanon the Trin-
ity and Brazos Valley Railroad, was
killed at iMunger, while coupling air
brakes. He was twenty-thre- e years
of age and lived at Teague.

Electrocution as a meansof Inflict-
ing the death penalty will be first
used In New Jersey on December 9,
when Sanorio Giovanni and Pasquale
Dellsoo will bo put to death.

Assistant Attorney General Walthall
has written to County Attorney R. E.
L. Roy of Tarrant County, holding
that it is not necessary for country
clubs to procure a liquor license.

The son of W. L. Thom-
as of Denison accidentally shot him-
self Saturday attenioon while playing
with a pistol, from the ef-

fects of which he died a few hours
later.

Melvin Powell, aged seventeen,shot
and instantly killed his sweetheart.

--ASfid- sixteen, near Hopklnsvillc, Ky.,
Baturday evening. Whether Intentlal-l-y

or accidentally Is not known, but
Powell has skipped out.

A movement Is on foot, principally
among Washlngtonlans, for the estab-
lishment of a National University, to
be located In that city, backedbythe
general Government, after the style
of someEuropean schools.

JesseWilliamson, about seventeen
years old, was accidentally shot and
Instantly killed at dishing Saturday
by Brlce McMillan, his four-year-ol- d

nephew, who was playing with a tar-
get gun. The fathers of both boys
are prominent business men of dish-
ing.

The New Orleans Times-Democr-

Sunday night Issued Its estimate ot
the 1907 cotton crop. The estimate Is
11,605.000 bales, exclusive of llnters.
In the Coolldge Precinct a prohibi-

tion election was held Saturday In
which the pros were victorious by a
majority of 111.

Express MessengerFrank Wells was
robbedof $800, consignedto the Hous-
ton and Texas Central Railroad at
the Grand Central Depot In Houston
Thursday. Wells says the robbery
was committed by a negro unknown
to him.

Fire Sunday night at Ardmore, Ok.,
destroyed the Blxler dry goods store
and the Alexander Hotel, the total
loss being In the neighborhoodof $25,-0-0

to $30,000, partially coveredby In-

surance.

A mad dog at San Antonio Sun-
day morning bit Ross Bowles, aged
At years, and Bertha Merkels, his
playmate. Both children were at-

tacked by the savagedog and would
have been killed but for a timely res-
cue.

Eleven conta was paid for cotton
at Hearne Friday, and something like
1200 bales wero sold to the cotton buy-

ers. A greatdeal ot the fleecy staple
la still being held by the farmers for
better prices.

Mrs. C. L. Harris, living on tho
Oreen farm south of Terrell, was
found dead In her yard Saturday aft-
ernoon about 3 o'clock. She was shot
near tho heart. A pistol was found
near her. Her husband was In town
at the time of the killing.

At an election heldat Putnam Sat-

urday for tho purposeof Incorporating
Putnam Into an Independent school
dhtrlct, thirty-si- x votes were cast In

favor of Incorporating and twelve
against

J
s

THE ISSUE NOT NEEDED

CANAL BONDS WILL BE FULLY

SOLD.

STRINGENCY ABOUT ENDED

Not More Than $25,000,000 of Pro-pose- d

Issue of Treasury Certifi-

cates Needed at This Time.

Washington. Dec. 2. The close of
the past week found a confident feel-

ing prevailing In banking circles, and
at tho Treasury Department the finan-
cial sltuntlon of tho country la ex
pected to soon become normal.

ot tho Government two
weeks ago by which It was proposed
to Issue ?1GO,000,000securities In new
Issues accomplished the purpose In-

tended bu President Roosevelt and
Secretary Cortelyou In demonstrat-
ing the ability of the Treasury to re-

lieve disturbed conditions." This re-

sult having been accomplished, the
actual Issues of new wccurltles will
only be about half of what was pro-

posed. In this respect the present Ad-

ministration departed from the poli-

cy puisued In ISO:?, when measures
of relief were adoptedonly when they
became Imperative. It Is felt at tho
Treasury that the wisdom of the new
Policy has been vindicated that It

was bettor to take resolute and broad
measures,even if they went beyond
the Immediateneedsof the situation

The Issue of the Panamabonds will
be for the full $."0,000,000 which wn

offered, but the Issues of one-yea-r

Treasury certificates will not exceed
$23,000,000. It is probable aho that
the Ibsues of new bank note circula-
tion will fall considerablywithin some
of the earlier estimates, because of
the abundanceof currency which will
be available when currency payments
are resumed by the hanks and ex-

changesresume their normal course.

New Orleans, La , Dec 2 The eas--

Ing money situation In the South was
Indicated lastnUht by the announce--1

ment that the New Orleans Stock Ex-

changewill today resumetrading, att
er almost completeclosing for several
week's. The exchangehas been deal-
ing only In the State, city and levee
bonds, though not all the securities
traded In before the ciils

HORRIBLE DEED AT ASYLUM.

An Insane Mexican Cuts Throat of An

Attendant at Terrell.
Terrell. Tex., Dec. 2. A. A. Bouls.

who, with his wife, has charge ot
the dining room of the male annex,
was attacked by a Mexican patient
at the North Texas Hospital yester-
day evening about 5 o'clock and his
throat rut. The assault happened In

the dining room of the annex, a largo
knife used In slicing bread being used
The wound Is a large one, beginning
under the right ear and extending
for several Inches I. att night the In-

jured man was believed to be dy-

ing, and scant hope.? were entertained
for his recoveiy The man assaulted
was reared In this county, Is about
twenty-si- x years of age, and had been
at the asylum for a number of years.
The patient who did the deed escaped
from the Institution several weeks
ago, but came back of his own accord.
The management of the Institution
had Just been discussingthe question
of discharging him as cured.

Cameron Is arranging to put In a
seweragesystem.

Money Went With Him.

St. Louis, Mo,. The announcement
of a reward of $250 has developed the
Information that two packages con-

taining money amounting to $5850, re-

ceived Friday at the relay depot In

EaBt St. Louis for the Pacific Express
hae disappeared. The reward Is of-

fered for Information as to the where-

abouts of Thomas A. O'Connor, aged
twenty-fou- r years, who was tho mnn
ey clerk at the relay depot and who
can not be found.

A Promising Railway Prr'-t- .

Ballinger Last Friday evening the
Balllnger and Abilene Railroad per-

fected organization and tilll'- - i s and
directors were elected. The applica-

tion for charter will be forwarded at
once to Austin, and construction work
Is to begin on or before January 1.

Ah shown by the report of the chief
nnfAn I, la fl f ,- - t li n mllan frtm
Balllnger to Abilene, and the road
will traverse one of the richest and
most fertile sectionsof the State.

Williamson Lands in Antl Column.

Taylor: Complete returns from all
but three small boxes of the thirty-seve-n

voting boxes of Williamson
County from Saturday' prohibition
election give the nntls a majority in
375 votes The entire voting strength
of tho boxes yet to bo heard from
wlllnot change tho result fifty votes.
Out) of a total of 47C1 votes cast In
lb thirty-fou- r voting boxes the an-t'l- s

received 2CC8 votes and the pros
2193 votes.

CONGRESS IS NOW IN SESSION.

The Usual Formalities Are Handled
Without Incident.

Washington, Deo. Senato
convenedpromptly nt 12 o'clock noon
yesterday. After Vice-Preside- Fair-
banks sounded tho gavel, tho proceeu-Ing-s

were opened with prnyor by Row
Edward Everett Hale, tho chaplain
of tho Senate.

Senator La Folletto was tho first
Senator to be recognized,nnd present-
ed the credentials of Senator Isaac
Stephensonof Wisconsin.

Tho Vice-Preside- ordered that tho
i oil of Senators-elec-t bo called alpha-
betically, and they weio sworn In by
fours, being escoited to the desk by
their colleagues. All tho Senators--

elect were present In the chnmbcr, ex-

cept Senator Bnnkhend, who Is de
tained nt homo by Illness. Under the
form observedby the Senate,neither
Senator Bankheart nor Senator John
ston can be sworn In until the deaths
of SenatorsMorgan and Pettus are an-

nounced. Messrs. Robert L. Owen and
T. P. Gore of Oklahoma, not having
been elected to tho Senate by their
Legislature, were not received by the
Senate, and thlr credentials will not
be accepted until after their formal
electionon December 10.

Resolutionswere passed for a com-

mittee to inform the President that
Congress had assembled and was
ready to leceive any communication
ho might wish to make.

SenatorTeller offered resolutions of
regret on the deathof tho lato Sena-

tors Morgan and Pettus,and they were
adopted and the Senateadjourned.

So far ns the first sessionof the Six-

tieth Congress Is concerned,tho House
of Representativesconvenedyesterday
amid scenessimilar to those that have
been witnessedIn years goneby. Tho
galleries were crowded with beauts
fully gowned women, who had come
early In the evpecttion of witnessing
some exciting scenes.

As is always the case nt tho first
of the session,a multitudes of bllN
wore thrown Into the House hopper
yesterday The member who Intro-
duced none won distinction by his for-

bearance; all but a few Introduced
from one to twenty each. Altogether
probably more than 2000 hills were In-

troduced in the Houseyesterday. They
represent a wide variety of ideas and
whims, and many of them are b!ll3
which have been piesonted regularly
at every sessionfor tho last ten years

Confederate Pensions Increase.
Austin: The Pension Bureau has

completedthe sendingout of warrants
to the Confederatepensioners,and it
is found that iipproxlmatoly S0Q0 war--,

rants were issued to that number of
veterans of tho Civil War, the greet-es-t

number ever issued for one quar-
ter in this department The new quar-
ter begins January 1. 1908, and from
present indications there will be at
least an increaseof 500 over the past.

Must Add Much Equipment.
Austin: Practically every railroad

In the State, will have to add to its
rolling stock and equipmentduring tho
next three year? The commission has
Issued orders to thtrty-thrp- e of the
roads In the State, including most of
the larger systems, and as soon as
there Is a quorum of the commission
present it is expected that tho thirty
odd more roads In the State will get
their orders.

A large force of men and teamsaro
at work grading tho streets through-
out McKlnney for tho main line ot
the Sherman-Dalla- s Interurban. This
will be Immediately followed by tho
laying of tho ties and rails.

New State Legislature Meets.
Guthrie. Ok.: Organization of tho

first State Lcgislatuie of Oklahoc
was perfected Monday by each house
working out its own details and the
exchangeof messages The messages
from both houses to the Governor,
bearing the same Information wero de-

livered in less than four hours after
convening. Th House and Senate
met in Joint session and listened to
the Governor's message delivered In
person.

Practically Ends Ticket Scalping.
! Washington: The SupremeCourt ot
(
tho United States Monday decided tho
caso of the Louisville and Nashvlllo
Railroad against M. K. W. Bitterman
and others, Involving tho right of tho
defendants to engago In scalping tho
tickets of the railroad, In favor of the
company, the decision being handed
down by Justice White. This will
practically put an ond to ticket scalp-
ing all over tho country.

Took Carbolic Acid.

Paris: A message from Honey
Grove says that tho dead body of tho
wife of R. M. Miller, station agent of
tho Texas and Pacific Railway, was
found lato Monday eveningunderneath
tho house, after a search of two and
one-hal-f hours, following tho return of
Mr. Miller was not at home. An la I

quest was held by a Justice, and his
verdict was to tho effect that death ,

was due to carbolic acid.
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PROPOSECOTTON BILLS

CONGRESSMAN BURLESON PUR-

POSES GREAT ACTIVITY.

WOULD CREATE MANY JOBS

Author It Sanguineof Great Benefits
to Planters If Proposed Bills

Are Passed.

Washington, Nov 29. Congressman
Burleson Is propnrlng four bills bear-
ing on the cotton Industry tnd will in-

troduce them shortly after Congress
mets. Thesemeasuresare supplemen-
tary of bills which Mr. Borleson put
through tho last Congress, and, l
passed,they will, In his opinion, bo
of great benoflt to the cotton planters
of the South.

The first of these will provide for
a quinquennial census of tho cotton
acreage. At present it is taken only
onco In every ten years. One year's
acreageIs estimated on tho preceding
year's acreage,and any error made In
one year Is compoundeduntil tho next
census Is taken, so that a slight er-

ror made tho first year nftor tho cen-
sus Is taken becomes a great error
before tho next census. He hns con-

ferred with Director North of tho Con-Bu- s

Bureau, and that gentleman prom-
ises to give thhe measurehis support.
This will ranko the third time tho bill
has been Introduced by Mr. Burle-
son.

The second will provldo for a uni-
form standard of cotton classification.
Mr. Burleson says the purposeof this
bill is to protect the producer "against
the rapacity of tho middleman." For
a small amount, he says, the ware-
houseand Farmers' Union can got tho
standard ot classification, nnd with it
readily determlnt the correct class of
cotton.

To prohibit tradin ' f.ton fu-

tures Is the purpose of tho third of
this series of bills. Mr. Burleson has
conferred with Mr Hepburn of Iowa,
who intends to Introduce a bill to pro-
hibit trading In stocks on margin, and
it is possible that the two may col-

laborate and try to achieve both pur-
posesin one bill. This will not bo

though, until Mr. Hepburn
prepares his bill, for Mr. Burleson is
not sure he will bo satisfed with the
meansMr. Hepburn may adopt.

Tho last ot these bills provides a
prison penalty for giving premature
information of crop statistics. Secre-
tary Wilson Is earnestly In favor of
some such measure as this and will
recommendIt In his annual report.

I

Death on a Street Car,

Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 29.
man killed and five or six seriously in-

jured In the Jumping the track and
overturning of a Polytechnic street car
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
marred the Thanksgiving holiday in
which all Fort Worth had iolneri. c.
O. Gibson, tho man killed, was an em--l

ploye of the Railway Mall Service. Ho i

was a married man and had two chil-
dren. His family Is away on a visit at
present

Tho car was on Its way to the city
frrm Glenwood and was crowded with
passengerscoming to attend the mati-
nees and football gamo, and was In.
ehnrge of Conductor C. L. Maxwell
ami Motorman A. D. Mitchell. Short-
ly before reaching the bridge on Vlck-cr- y

Boulevard at Tyler's Creek, the
car stopped to allow Charles C. Gib-

son to hotrd It. Ho had been on
board scaicely a minute when tho car
jumped tho track to the leit. and aft-
er rolling over four times righted It-

self at tho bottom of tho embankment
about fifteen feet high, landing on its
trucks.

Laurent Revel, a French globe trot-

ter and artist, started from Now York
on his second walking tour of tho
world. He will proceed across tho
continent to Vancouverand from there
sail for Australia.

While hunting near Blooming
Grove, Charles Spikes was accidental-
ly shot in the fact and loot an eye.

Seven Dead; Two fatally Injured.
Kansas City, Mo.: Seven menare

dead and two fatally Injured as tho
result of a fire in a two-stor-y rooming
house at 1102 Union Avenue, caused
by an explosion ot gas at an early
hour Thursday morning. The seven
victims of the disaster were burned
beyond recognition, and it Is doubt-
ful whether their Identity will ever be
established. The rooming house was
patronized by transientwhite railroad
laborers.

Sad Tragedy In Falls County,
Marlln: A tragedy at Otto, north

ot Marlln, at 6 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, resulted In Lawrence Ferrell los-

ing bis life from a gunshot wound In
bis bead. Death was almost Instanta-
neous, Deceasedwas a young farm-
er about thirty years of ago. Charles
Leuschner,son'of J, O. Louschner,and
sbout twenty-thre- e years of age, sur-
renderedto officers, and was admitted
to ball la the Bum of $3000. Tho dead
naa leasesa wife and children. '
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LEROY TRICE RESIGNS.

The Movement Is Regardedaa a Vary
Significant One.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 30. Georgo J.
Gould has extendedhis reorganization
policy from the Missouri Pacific and
iron Mountain System to tho Interna-
tional nnd Great Northern, astragotlc
road, which Is regarded as being his
pornonnl property. Leroy Trice, Vice-Preside-

ot tho International ana
Great Northern, has, after visiting Mr.
Could In Now York Cltv. renltrnnH his

I office, effective January 1, nnd ho will
bo succeededby Horaco W. Clarke,
brother to tho Vice-Preside- of tho
Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
System.

Tho International and Great North-
ern connects with tho National linos
of Mexico at Laredo, forming tho prin-
cipal central route from Toxns points
to the City of Mexico. It runs from
Lnredo to Longvlow, where It con-

nects with Gould's Texas and Pacific,
which It connectswith the Iron Moun-
tain, nnd also from Fort Worth nnd
Palestine to Galvestonnnd Vclasco on
tho coast of tho Gulf of Mexico.

George J. Gould personally holds
control of the International and Great
Northorn. Tho appointmentof Horace
W. Clarke to tho y of
the rond as successorto Mr. Trice Is
significant from several standpoints.
It indicates that Mr. Gould desires to
show In an emphatic way that the re-
ports as to his supposeddissatisfac-
tion with the Vice-Preside- ot the
Missouri Pacific nnd Iron Mountain
System nre unfounded; that even clo-

ser relations will exist henceforth be-
tween the Gould connecting lines, and
that Mr. Gould Is taking a more active
interest in his railroads.

Several months ngo It was reported
In thhe East and Southwost that Mr.
Trice might succeed C. S. Clarko ns
Vice-Preside- of tho Missouri Pacific
and Iron Mountain System.Now, how-ove-

It develops that Horace W.
Clarke, a brother of tho head of .the
Missouri Pacific lines, will succeedMr.
Trlco ns Vice-Preside- of the Intor-nutlon-

and Great Northorn.

To Try New Leprosy Cure.
Honolulu: Tho Bonrd of Health, on

tho petition of 527 of tho lepers nt
the Molokal settlement, has agreed to
permit J. Lore Wallach to attempt tho
treatmentof twelve lepers from tho
settlement. This is the result of agi-
tation which has been carried on by
Wnllach and his friends for several
months, during which time he had so
persistently claimed that he can cure
leprosy that ho has arousedthe hopes
of the lepers themselves.

Haokrll Extends Quarantine.
Guthrie. Ok.: On tho

t,on of thc statc Hoard of Agriculture,
wovenior Haskell issued a proclama-
tion enforcing all rules, regulations
and quarantine lines heretofore estab-
lished by the Territorial Livo Stock
Veteilnnry Board, and extending the
live stock quarantine line eastward
from ,ho hl ''n""a Territory line
near Tu,sa' ucross Indian Territory
to thho Arknnsas Hue and northward
to the Kansasline.

Prominent Loulslanan Dead.
Baton Rouge. La.: General Leon

Jastremskl, Confederateveteran, Jour-
nalist, candidate for tho Democratic
nomination for Governor and former
SupremeChancellor of the Knights ot
Pythias of the United States, Is dead,
or paralysis. Ho was one of tho most
promlrfent makers of Gulf States his-
tory GeneralJastremskl was appoint,
ed United States Consul to Callao,
Peru, by President Cleveland In 1893.

Will Vote on Liquor In Shreveport.
Shreveport, La.: At a meeting at-

tended by the membersof the Shreve-
port Ministerial Association and sov-or-

prominent business men, a peti-
tion was addressedto tho police Ju5y
of Caddo Parish asking that body to
cnll a prohibition election. It Is asked
that this election be hqld next month,
as all liquor licensesot tho parish ex-

pire December 31. There are about
ninety saloons In Shreveport

SensationalKidnaping Case.
Naples: A dramatic and sensation-

al kidnaping has occurred here, the
victim being Marquis Gulsoppe Cito,
a member of tho most ancient aristoc-
racy and a cousin ot the King. Tho
Marquis was slezed and carried to a
grotto, where he was tortured and a
letter to the Marquis demanding$500
extorted from htm. He was founa
half, frozen and badly Injured, and his
condition is considered desperate.

Oil 8trlke Near Cisco.
Cisco: It was reported hero by J.

L. Neathorly that the Nimrod Develop-
ment Company, engaged In drilling a
well ten miles south of this place,
btruck oil at a depth ot 285 feet. It
Is said that tho flow Is not sufficient
to causo oil to come to the surface,
but developmentsare oxpeqted when
tho drilling shall have progressed.
Work Is now proceeding.

Rangers confiscated a quantity ot
whiskey at Alvord one day last week.

.
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If You 8uffer with Your Monoys anv.
Back Write to This Man.

a." W. Wlnney, Medina, N. Y In-

vites kidney sufferersto wrlto to him.
To nil wno cncioso

5s postageho will re-

plysLzoaSttw. telling how
Doan's Kidney Pills
cured hlnwiftcr ho
had doctored and
hnd been In two
different hospitals
for eighteen
months, Buffering
Intensepain In tho
back, lameness,
t w I n g o s when

stooping or lifting, languor, dizzy
spells and rhoumntlsm. "Bofqre I
used Doan's Kidney Pills," says Mr.'
Wlnney, "I weighed 143. After taking
10 cr 12 boxes I weighed 1G2 and was
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A3 SHE HAD BEEN ORDERED,

Domestic Cleared Everything Left
Over Out of the Ice Box.

Thoro recently entered tho servlco
of a Clovclnnd family a domestic of
Scandinavianorigin. Sho had never
seen a refrigerator before, and tho
lady of tho house,after initiating her
Into Its mysteries, Instructed her
aever to leave anything old or left
over In tho ice-bo- but to keep tho
refrigerator perfectly clean and fresh
by throwing tho old things away each
morning.

Tho very next day tho mistress,
looking out of tho window, observed
somethingpeculiar in thc yard.

"What is that, Sophie?" sho asked.
'And how did it get thoro?"

"That is old ice, ma'am," was tho
proud response,"left over from yes-

terday. I t'row It away lako you tol
me." Harper's Weekly.

Caught'Whiskers In Safe.
In locking his snfo tho other night

prior to his going home for supper
Georgo Edgemont,n papcrhnngerwho
lives at Jefferson street and Hcrmlt-ag- o

lane, Manayunk, shut tho safo
door upon his flowing whiskers and
was held until releasedby his daugh-
ter, says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Edgemont had been out collecting
bills during tho day. Returning to his
office ho opened his safo and placed
tho money In It Ho then threw the
door shut, catching tho end of his
beard in iho door. In tho excitement
Incident to his odd predicament ho
forgot the combination and so could
not release himself. With his chic
resting on tho safo he was discov
ered about an hour after the accident
by his daughter, who came to find
what had delayedhim. The sate was
broken open by a locksmith.

1 '', iNever Disappoints. K

"Many extensively advertised reme-lie-s
nre failures when put to tho test

Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence In It is never misplaced
llsappqintment never follows its use.
It is surely the grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
)urnfl, sprains,achesand pains 1 know
10 equal."

GEORGE E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Ma

A FascinatingGame.
A precociouslittle girl living on one

ot the crowded business thorough-
fares of the city was in tho habit of
gazingout ot tho window at tho busy
streetbelow for hours at.a tlmo

"What is it, Gladys, that you And
so constantly interesting in the
Btreet?" asked her mother one day.

"Oh," camo the wise rejoinder,
"just watching tho cars go pro and
con." Harper's Weekly.

How's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for Bar-Ma-

e

or Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hell's
Satarrh Cure.

F. J.CHENEY CO.,Toledo, O.
We, the onderatgned, have known F. J. Cheney

for the lat IS yean,and bellTehim perfectly
In all bnalnraa transactions and financially

able to carryout any obligation! made by bli firm.
Waldino. Kinnan & MlMTIN,

Wuole. DrugfUti. Toledo. O.
.nail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actiosUrectly upon tba blood --nd mucousaurfacea ot tbeystrm. Testimonials aentfree. Trice 13 canta per
settle. Bold by all DruirgUtt.

Take IlaU'a Family Fllla fur conatlpatton.

A Treasure Ship.
Silas Stubble I see tbet ov'ry time

thet new ship sails the Lucy Tanner
( think's her name sho carries 7,500
tons uv coal.

Hank Harkins By ginger! It'B a
durn good thing there ain't no piruta

the seathesedaya l Puck.

The
General'Demand

f the Well-inform- ed of tho World hat
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxativo which pbyicians-eoul- d

auction for family use becauseits com-
ponent parts are known to them to b
wholesomeand truly benefioial in effect,
acceptableto tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with )u ex-
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna,the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceedsalong ethical lines and relies
on themerits of thelaxativo for its remark-abl- e

success.
That is one of many reasons whr

Syrup of Figs andElixir of Sennais giver ,
the preference by the Well-informe-d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-fom- ia

Fig SyniD Co.. onlw .a t i.
byall leading druggists. Price fifty cent

h

nv bottle).
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MESSAGE SENT

TO CONGRESS

President'sRecommen-nation-s

on National

.. Legislation.

AS TO CURRENCY QUESTION

Many Defects of Present System

Are Pointed Oat by Chief

Executive.

NOT TIME FOR TARIFF

Postponement of Discussion of Re-

vision of Schedules Until After
Presidential Election Urged ty

for Improving Waterwaysof
the Country.

Washington, Doc. Roose-
velt In his annual messaKo deals vigor-
ously with matters of national Impor-
tance. Referring to the recent disturb-
ance In financial circles he points out
that the hoarding of money by the peo-
ple, Instead of keeping it In sound banks,
was the first causeof financial stringency
and a grave error. He pays a tribute to
the general honesty of the men engaged
in the banking business.

After quotations from his last annual
messagewhich dealt with the necessity
of governmental regulations, the presi-
dent assertsthat his views have In no
way changed and declares It Is the duty
of the national government to embody
In action the principles he then expressed.

Disclaiming any Idea of advocating cen-
tralization the president insists upon tho
necessity for federal control of the rail-
roads of tho country through the Inter-
state commerce commission, and also
urges legislation looking to the proper
control of the great businessconcernsen-
caged in interstatebusiness, this control
to be exercised for their own benefit and
prosperity no less than for the protection
of Investors and of the general public.

Wants Federal Control.
Declaring that modern industrial con-

ditions are such that combination Is not
only necessary but Inevitable, the pres-
ident refers to his messageof a year ago
concerning necessary changes In the
antitrust laws. He goes on: "I ask for
lull power to bo given the federal
government, because no single state
can by legislation effectually cope
with these powerful corporations en-
gaged In Interstate commerce,and, while
doing them full Justice, exact from them
In return full justice to others. The con-
ditions of railroad activity, the cond-
itions of our Immense Interstate com-
merce, are such as to make the central
.government alone competent to exercise
rfull supervision and control.

"The antitrust f ..' should be made both
more,efficient and mage In harmony with

.CJKI conditions. -- liould be so amend--du to forbid only the kind of combina
tion which doesharm to the general pub-
lic, such amendment to be accompanied
."by, or to be an Incident of, a grant of

power to the government over
thesebig corporations engaged in Inte-
rstate business. This should be accom-tpanle-d

by provision for the compulsory
publication of accounts and the subjec-
tion of books and papers to the inspec-
tion of the government officials. A be-
ginning has already been made for such
supervision by the establishment ofthe
bureau of corporations.

"Among the points to be aimed at
ahould be the prohibition of unhealthy
competition, such as by rendering service
At an actual lossfor the purposeof crush-
ing out competition, the prevention of In-

flation of capital, and tlje prohibition of
corporation's making exclusive trade

with Itself a condition of having any
trade with itself. Reasonableagreements
"between, or combinations of, corporations
should be permitted, provided they are
first submitted to and approved1 by some
appropriate government body.

Like Notional Dank Supervision.
"Th,e congresshas the poweto charter

corporations toengage in interstateand
foreign commerce,and a general,law can
be enactedunder the provisions of which
existing corporations could take out fed-
eral charters and new federal corpora
tions could be created.An essential pro-
vision of such a law should be a method
of predeterminingby some federal board
or commission whether the applicant for

federal charter was an association or
combination within the restrictions of the
federal law. The supervision established
might be analogousto that now exercised
over national banks. . least, the anti-
trust actshould be supplementedby spe--cif- lo

prohibitions of the methodswhich ex-
perience has shown have been of most
service in enabling monopolistic combina-
tions to crush out competition. The real
owners of a corporation should be com-
pelled to do business In their own name.

"The right to hold stock in other corpora-
tions should hereafterbe denied to inte-

rstate corporations, unless on approval by
the proper government officials, and a
prerequisite to such approval should be
the listing with the government of all
owners and stockholders, both by . the
corporation owning such stock and by
the corporation In which such stock is

-- wned."
The Currency Question,

On the question of the currency the
--president calls attention to his last an-
nual message wherein he pointed out
that our present system is defective and

.showing the need of a change. In that
messagehe said:

"National banks should be permitted to
Issue a specified proportion of their cap-Jt- al

in notesof a given kind, the issueto
be taxed at so high a rate as to drive the
notes back when not wanted In legit-
imate trade. This plan would not per-
mit the issue of currency to give banks
additional profits, but to meet the emer-
gency presented by times of stringency,
I do not say that this is the right sys-
tem. I only advance it to emphasise
any belief that there Is need for, theadop-
tion of some system which shall be au-
tomatic and open to all sound banks,
so as to avoid all possibility of discrim-
ination and favoritism. Such a plan
would tend to prevent the spasmsof high
money and speculation which now ob-

tain In the New York market; for at
present there is too much currency at

, certain seasonsof the year, and Its ac-

cumulation at New York terapf) bankers
to lend It at low, rates for speculative
purposes; whereas at other times when
the crops are being moved there Is ur-
gent need for a Urge but temporary?in-

creaseIn the currency supply. It must
never be forgotten that this question
concerns business,men generally quite
avj much as bankors; especially Is this
true of stockmen, farmers and business
men I wsnt vr vmmim

suns r ins rear wuhwwi in
rates betvtea tk at an vast

.
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Is from six to ten per cent., whereas tn
Canada the corresponding difference Is
but two per cent. Any plan must, of
course, guard the Interests of western
and southern bankers un carefully as It
guards the Interests of New York or
Chicago banltors, and must be drawn
from the standpoints of the farmer and
the merchant no less thnn from the
standpoints of the city banker and tho
country banker."

Repents Recommendations.
The presidentcontinues:
"I again urge on the congress the

need of Immediate attention to this
matter. Wo need a greater elasticity
in our currency; provided, of course,
that we recognize tho even greater
need of a safe and secure currency.
There must always bo the most rigid
examination by the national authori-
ties. Provision should be mado for an
emergency currency. The emergency
Issue should, of course, bo made with
an effective guaranty, and upon condi-
tions carefully prescribedby the gov-
ernment. Such emergency issue must
be based on adequatesecurities ap-
proved by the government, and must
be Issued under a heavy tax. This
would permit currency being Issued
when the demand for It wns urgent,
while securing Itji retirement ns tho
demand fell off. It Is worth investi-
gating to determine whether officers
and directors of national banks should
ever bo allowed to loan to themselves.
Trust companies should ho subject to
the snma supervisionnn bunks; legisla-
tion to this effect should bo enacted for
the District of Columbia and the terri-
tories."

Not Time for Tariff Illsriisslon.
On the subject of the tariff the presi-

dent declareshimself In favor of post-
poning nil consideration of tho ques-
tion until after tho presidential elec-
tion. Ho says:

"This country Is definitely committed
to ihc protectivesystem nnd any effort
to uproot it could not but causa wide-
spread Industrial disaster. In other
words, the prlnclplo of the presenttar-
iff law aould not with wisdom be
changed. But In a country of such
phenomenal growth as ours It Is prob-
ably well that every dozen yearsor so
tho tariff laws should be carefully
scrutinized so as to sec that no ex-

cessive or Improper benefits are con-
ferred thereby, that proper revenue, is
provided, nnd that our foreign trade Is
encouraged. There must always be as
a minimum a tariff which will not only
allow for the collection of an ample
revenuebut which will at' least make
good tho difference In cost of produc-
tion here nnd abroad; that Is, the dif-
ference In the labor cost here and
abroad, for tho well-bein- g of the wage-work- er

must ever be a cardinal point
of American policy. The solo consider-
ation should be to see that the sum
total of changesrepresent the public-good- .

This means that tho subjectcan
not with wisdom be dealt with in the
year precedinga presidential election,
because as a matter of fact experience
has conclusively shown that at such a
time it Is impossible to get men to
treat It from the standpoint of the
public good. In my Judgment the wise
time to deal with tho matter Is immedi-
ately after such election."

Income nnd Inheritance Tax.
There has been no ohnnge in the

mind of the president concerning tho
advisability of an income tax and an
Inheritance tax. In the message ho
says:

fc

"When our tax taws are revised the
question of an income tax and an in-

heritance tax should receive the care-
ful attention of our legislators. In my
Judgment both of thesetaxesshould be
part of our system of federal taxation.
I speakdiffidently about theIncome tax
because one scheme foran Income tax
was declared unconstitutional by the
supreme court; while in addition It is
a difficult tax to administer in Its prac-
tical working. Nevertheless, a grad-
uated Income tax of the proper type
would be a desirablefeature of federal
taxation, and it Is to be hoped that one
may bo devised which the supremo
court will declare constitutional. The
Inheritancetax, however. Is both a far
better method of taxation, and far more
important for the purpose of having
the fortunes of the country bear in
proportion to their Increase in size a
correspondingIncrease and burden of
taxation. The governmenthas the ab-
solute right to decide as tn the terms
upon which a man shall receive the be-
quest or devise from another,and this
point In the devolution of property is
especially appropriate for the Imposi
tion or a tax."

Due Enforcementof l.nir,
On the matter of tho impartial en-

forcement of the laws the message
says:

"A few years ago there was loud
complaint that tho law could not be In-

voked against wealthy offenders, There
Is no such complaint now. Tho course
of the departmentof Justice during the
last few years has been such as to
make it evident that no man stands
above the law, that no corporation Is
so wealthy that It cannot be held to
account. Everything that can be done
under the existing: jaw, and with the
existing state of public opinion, which
so profoundly influences both tho
courts and Juries, has been done. But
the laws themselvesneed strengthen-
ing in more than one important point;
they should be made more definite; so
that no honestman can be led unwit-
tingly, to break them, and so that the
real wrongdoercan be readily punished.

"Tho two great evils In the execution
of our criminal laws to-da-y are senti-
mentally and technically. For the lat-
ter the remedy must come from the
hands of the legislatures, the courts
and tho lawyers. The other must de-
pend for Its euro upon the gradual
growth of a sound public opinion which
shall Insist that regard for the law and
the demands of reasonshall control all
other influences and emotion! in theJury Box. Both of these evils must be
removed or public, discontentwith the
criminal lawnwlll continue."

Uaa of Injunctions.
Referring to the questionof the use and

abuse of injunctions the president de-
clares:

"Instances of abuse in the granting of
injunctions in labor disputes continue to
occur, and the resentment in the minds
of those who feel that their rights are
being Invaded and their liberty of action
and of speech unwarrantablyrestrained
continues to grow. Much of the attack
on the useof the processof injunction is
wholly without warrant; but I am con-
strained to express the belief that for
some of it there is warrant. This ques-
tion is becoming moreandmore of prime
Importance, and unless the courts will

.themselves deal with It In effective man-
ner, It Is certain ultimately to demand
some itort of legislative action. I earnest-
ly commendto the attention of the con-cre- ss

this matter, so that some way may
be devised which will limit the abuse of
Injunctions and protect those rights which
from time to Urns It unwarrantably In-
vades."

Among the recommendations made In
the messageare for federal Inspection of
railroads, the establishment of an. em-
ployers' liability act. and for the exten-
sion of the present eight-hou- r law by tho
government.

In IaSaatrial Disnntee.
The president favors compulsory In-

vestigation by the national government
of Industrial disputes, saying:

"Htrtkes and lockouts, with their at-
tendant loss and suffering, continue te
Increase. For the Rve years ending De-
cember . Met, the' number of strikes
was creator than the la sjut previews

V
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ten years and was double the number
In tho preceding five years. These fig-
ures Indicate the Increasing need of
providing some machinery to deal with
thlo class of disturbances in the Inter-
est alike of the employer, tho employe
and the general public. I renew my
previous recommendation that' tho con-
gress favorably consider the matter of
creating the machinery for compulsory
investigation of such Industrial contro-
versies as are of sufficient magnitude
and of sufficient concern to tho people
of tho country as a whole to warrant
tho federal government In taking action."

The recent strike of tho telegraphers Is
cited as an Instance where such power
might profitably have been used.

Child Labor Evil.
The necessity of checking the evil of

child labor Is pointed out with much di-

rectness. On the relation betweencapital
and labor, the president assertsthat pub-
lic opinion must bo aroused In condemna-
tion of evil practices on both sides. The
work of the department of agriculture la
given high praiso and the Importance of
tho department pointed out. Cooperation
with farmers' associationsIs urged. The
necessityof a national system of Inspec-
tion and grading of grain, to correct evils
complained of, Is also pointed out.

National Wnter Hlghrrnrs.
Showing the necessity for the develop-

ment of tho national water highways the
messagesays: "Our great river systems
should bo developed as national water
highways; the Mississippi, with Its trib-
utaries, standing first In Importance, and
the Columbia second,although thero are
many others ofImportanceon the Pacific,
the Atlantic and thegulf olopes. The na-
tional government should undertake this
work, and I hope a beginning will be
made in the present congress; and the
greatest of all our rivers, the Mississippi,
should receive especial attention. From
the great lakes to tho mouth of tho Mis-

sissippi there Hhould l a deep watuiway,
with deep waterways leading from it to
tho east nnd west. Such a waterway
would practically mean the extension of
our coast lino into the very heart of our
country. It would be of Incalculable ben-
efit to our people.

"As an Incident to creating tho deep
waterway down the Mississippi, the gov-
ernment should build along Its whole
lower length levees which, taken to-

gether with the control of the head-
waters, will at once and forever put a
complete stop to all threat of floods In
tho Immensely fertile Delta region. The
territory lying adjacent to tho Missis-
sippi along Its lower course will there-
by become one of tho most prosperous
and populous, as It already Is one of
the most fertile, farming regions In all
the world."

Public I.nnds.
Extension ofthe work of Irrigation and

tho reclamation of waste lands is advo-
cated, together with a revision of the
present land laws in the Interest of the
actual home-make- r. The unlawful fenc-
ing of public lands for private-- grazing,
the president says, must be stopped, but
at the same time tho necessity which oc-

casionedit must be provided for. Several
plans are recommended.

Conservatism of the mineral wealth of
the country, and tho necessity for the
preservation of the foreBts to prevent a
timber famine, are dwelt upon. Drastic
action by the congress Is urged.

Would Repeal Duty on Wood Palp.
The president declares in favor of the

repeal of the duty on wood pulp, at the
same time declaring that it should If
possiblebe accompaniedby an agreement
with Canada that there snouia do no ex
port duty on Canadian pulp wood.

That the government should own and
lease mineral and oil lands Is the bellei
of the president.

Work on tho Panama canal Is declared
to be proceeding In a satisfactory man-
ner, and figures given to substantiate the
statement.

For Postal Pavings Ranks.
On the questions of postal savings

banks and the establishment of a parcels
post system the messagesays:

"I commendto tho favorable considera-
tion of the congress a postal savings
bank system as recommended by the
postmaster general.

"I further commendto the congressthe
consideration of the postmaster general's
recommendation for nn extension of the
parcel post, especially o.i the rural
routes. These recommendations have
been drawn up to benefit the farmer and
the country storekeeper; otherwise I
should not favor them, for I believe that
it Is good policy for our government to do
everything possibleto aid the small town
and tho country district. It Is desirable
that the country merchant should not be
crushed nut.

Some form of local nt

for Alaska Is nsked of the congress,
nnd that tho rights of citizenship bo
conforred upon the people of Porto
Rico.

Campaign Contributions.
The president says: "It is well to

provide that corporationsshall not con-

tribute to presidentialor national cam-
paigns, nnd furthermore to provide for
the puhllctalon of both contributions
and expenditures. The need for col-
lecting large campaign funds would
vanish If congressprovided an appro-
priation for tho proper and legitimate
expenses of each of the great nation I
parties, an appropriation ample enough
to meet the necessityfor thorough or-
ganization and machinery, which re-
quires a largo expenditure of money.
Then the stipulation should be made
that no party receiving campaignfunds
from the treasury should accept more
than a fixed amount from any Indi-
vidual subscriber or donor: and the
necessarypublicity for receiptsand ex-

penditures could without difficulty be
provided."

The extension of the Ocean Malt act
of 1891 Is recommended as an aid to
American shipping. A subsidy for
Pacific steamers,the president thinks,
is necessary.

That tho army In the past has been
niggardly provided for and should be
more generously dealt with Is dwelt
upon at length, together with recom-
mendationsfor future legislation.

Yearly additions to the navy are
recommended nnd in the president's
judgment the country shouldbuild four
battleships this year.

Reason for Pacific Cruise.
Concerning the dispatch of the fleet

to the Pacific, the president believes It
should be shifted between the two
oceans everyyear or two os a means of
teachingofficers and men how to handle
the vessels in a time of war.

Although the results of The Hague
conference are declared not to have
been up to expectations,a degree of
good is said to have resulted,notably a
provision by which the powers taking
part in the conference agreed not to
have recourse to armed force for the
collection of debts owed to their citi-
zens' by foreign countries.

The expectation of the government
Is declaredto be to turn over Cuba to
a governmentchosen by the people of
the Island within the coming year.

German Tartar Agreement.
Concerning the tariff agreementen-

tered Into with Germany, its object Is
declaredto have been the preventionof
a tariff war between the United States
and that country. The work of the
commission which made the agreement
U praised.

The president asks for authority to
remit to China alt indemnity in excess
of the sum of $ll,655,m.e and Inter-
est at four per cent.

In conclusion the, messagecongratu-
lates the country on Its present Mr
dial relations with all countries, par-
ticularly the sister republics t u
outs, '
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TRICK THE FOOLISH

CCHEME8 OF PREMIUM MAIL
ORDER HOUSES.

STUFF IS OF LITTLE VALUE

Cheapett Kind of Goods Handled by
These Concerns, and They Are

8old at the Highest Mar--

ket Prices,

There are dozens of premium-givin- g

mall order housesoperating In differ-
ent cities of tho country. These
housesreachout for trade In all parts
of tho country, and do not overlook
tho largest cities. They gainfor their
aides and their agents men, women
and children, wives of lawyers, mer-
chants, church workers and any class
that they can. Some of them make
a business catorlng to tho Epworth
leagues, the Sunday schools, tho
churches, and have plans by which
tho people arc humbuggedand loaded
down with inferior goods, and tho
leuguo, tho Sunday school or tho
church gets a little cheap furniture,
somo dinky-dink- y thing almost worth-
less for all the trouble gone to.

These premium concerns that put
out baking powder, cheapcoffees, gro-

ceries of every kind and description,
generally put out the cheapestkinds
of stuff. Recently samples of tho
goods that have been received from
them have been sent to the chemists
of tho puro food departments In a
number of cites, nnd universally tho
goods were found to bo of tho rankest
kind. Tho coffeo tho cheapestSantos,
and doctored up with roasted cereals
and chickory; tho baking powders
were an abomination of cheap acids
and other materials; tho extracts
were wholly synthetic, produced from
coal-ta-r products,and so adulteration
was carried to the extreme. These
goods were sold at the highest prices
and were of such class that no re-

spectable grocer In any city or ham-
let would have them In his stock.
These are the classes thatthe good
women, perhaps well-meanin- but
not up to snuff, palm off upon their
neighborswhen they become tho sec-

retary of "the club," and tho kind of
dope they Innocently give to their
husbandsand children, and when the
little one3 become sickened by par-
taking of the stuff, the dear little
woman gladly pays some doctor four
times the amount the abominable
goods cost.

Thero will be something dropping
pretty quick among n certain class of
these big "companies." Their busi-
ness is of the fraudulent kind and
there is a likelihood that at no distant
period tho governmentofficers will se-

cure such evidence as will put many
of the concernsout of business.

Catalogue Houses Busy.
Thousandsof dollars are being spent

with the big cataloguo housesof the
east by the residents of the small
towns In southern Utah, according to
reports brought to Salt Lake by Or-

son Hewlett, president of the Manu-
facturers' andMerchants' association,
and Lorenzo Jenkins, secretary and
manager of the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation of the state.
Messrs. Hewlett and Jenkins spent

nearly a week in Sanpetecounty and
vicinity, calling merchants and farm-
ers together to urge greater patronage
of home Industries. Ephraim, Moroni,
Falrvlew, Spring City, Mount Pleas-
ant, Fountain Green, Mantl and Ches-
ter were vfsited and In each placethe
greatest enthusiasm was manifested
by merchants over the campaign re-

cently Inaugurated by commercial
bodies of tho state for a more exten-

sive patronage of home Industries.
Meetings were called and ways and

means discussedby which the prac-

tice of patronizing the mall order
housescan bo done away With. This
practice has reachedalarming propor-

tions In the southern part of the state,
according to Messrs. Hewlett and
Jenkins. One small town alone last
month recolved goods to tho value of
$1,200 from a big eastern mall order
concern. Salt Lake (Utah) Herald.

Calls for Energetic Action,
There is but one way for tho coun-

try merchant to combatmall order
evil and that is to organize and syste-
matically fight and the battle must be
carried on energetically if It Is to win.
This has been done In some sections
of the country and can be done in oth-

ers. Where a few years since the
larger portion of the people have
spent the major portion of their earn-
ings with the mall order houses, to-

day they do their purchasingat home,
but this has only been accomplished
by hard work by a thoroughly organ-

ized body. New Iberia Enterprise-Leade-r.

Broke Statue in Spite.
Mr. Kltamura Naojlra, sculptor of

the marble statue of a femalo, priced
at 13,000 yen, which is exhibited in
the Fine Arts building of the Tokio
exposition, proceeded to the exposi-

tion on June 11, at 7 a. m and de-

liberately knocked down the statue
and destroyed the head and arms
with an Iron hammer, which' he had
originally used in carving tho figure.
The reason for this violent proceedi-
ng; was that he consideredthat the
prize commissionersof the Tokio ex-

position had shown bias In their
awards, and were prone to confine
high testimonials to artists of tkelr
own clique. Japan Advertiser.

Has Too Good a Thing Here.
One of Chicago'small order house

anBouaceathat for the present at
least it will aot lavad England. It
prefer to keep busy building hb ita
litU tW.QOv.ftOO-a-yea-r butts to
Man's lz.

. .
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MUST BUILD UP BUSINE8S.

Country Merchant Can Use the Local
Pressto Advantage.

The sentiment exhibitedin the nu-

merous articles now printed in coun-
try newspapersfor tho purposoof in-

ducing people to trade at home in-

stead of sending their money to mall
order houses Is good and noble, but
wo doubt if It appealsto tho multitude
who patronize these mall order
houses.

Tho best way In which the mer-
chants In the towns and smaller cities
can fight the mall order houses isto
advertise. They know most of their
patro'nspersonally,can show them tho
goods before they buy them, havo
many other advantagesover tho mall
order housesand In almost every in-

stance, can sell just ns cheap, if not
cheaper.

If tho homo merchant lacks fore-
sight and Is too penurious to proper-
ly advertise his goods, why should tho
publisher exert himself to keep tho
trade at homo for him? If solicita-
tions on the part of tho publisher fall
to educate tho merchant to the fact
that ho must advertise If ho wants to
keep up with the procession, then
nothing is loft to tho merchant but
to learn In the school of experience,
and If tho teachingsof that renowned
school are of no effect on him, then
theroNIs no place for him and eventu-
ally his place In the commercial
world will bo taken up by somo
more enterprising competitor. Buck-ey- e

Informer.

Catch-Penn- y Schemes.
Those who make a habit of answer-

ing advertisements In tho cheap
mall order papers are suro to bite at
the "bait" held out to them sooneror
Inter. One of tho common grafts 13

advertising for men to "distribute cir-

culars" and offering from three do-
llars to five dollars a day for tho serv-

ices. These concernsgenerally charge
a fee of from two dollars to five dol-

lars for "registering," and in return
send a number of printed blankB and
namesof companieswho want adver-
tising matter circulated. After some
dollars' worth of postage stamps is
wasted in writing to tho names sup-

plied, tho person anxious for a job
concludesthat he is out of pocket.

A common form of fraud Is tho ad-

vertising for men to become detec-

tives. There are few of these rank
humbugsdoing business,and in a way
so shrowdly devised that the authori-
ties cannot deny them the use of the
malls. In a few cases fraud orders
have been Issuedagainst them, but a
change was quickly made to another
city, and the same old graft put in
operation. In these cases a fee is
charged for commission and badgo
and instructions. The bit of nickeled
brass sent out as a badge is familiar
in nearly every police court as a
sourceof trouble for greenyoung men
who think that its possessiongives
them official authority.

Businessmen shouldbe on the look-

out for a new game which has been
played In a number of parts of the
country of late. A stranger enters a
store, buys a small bill of goods, not
exceedingten or fifteen dollars, says
that he will call for them later, and
gives a check for $50 or more on a
bank, receiving no change in return.
He remains away for n few days, then
calls for the goods. He is told that
the check is no good. After roundly
"cussing" the bank he pays for tho
goods, takes the checkand goes. In a
few daysmore tho check comesto the
merchant, paid at tho bank, becauseit
had the merchant'sendorsementon it
This was the end to be obtained. Be
ou tho lookout for this game.

Fake SpicesSold to Public.
It has beenfound that more than

80 per cent, of the groceries sold by
traveling agents who sell direct to
consumers aro of tho adulterated
classes. Examinations made of cof-

fees sold by such concerns proved
that thero was 50 per cent, adultera-
tion. Tho cheapest kind of Santos
Is used for a base, and with this
ground cocoanut shells, burnt com
and chicory are combined. Such con-

coctions ure dangerous,and a rank
Imposition upon the people. The
spices that are sold by many of the
alleged pure food concerns that have
agents working among the people In
small towns are dangerousto health.
Many classes consist of ground
bark, nut shells and other materials
and flavored with artificial flavors
that are coal tar products. It Is un-

safe to buy from the concerns that
gain their business through can-
vassers,or who do an exclusive mail
order business.

Lava Put to Good Use.
Residents of the district round Ve-

suvius havo put to practical use the
lava which has flowed from the vol-

cano In the past and recent eruptions.
Naples and Its vicinity appear to bo
a world of lava. The streetsaro paved
with it. There aro lava staircases and
statues, drinking troughs, bric-a-bra- c

and even Jewelry. The guides make
a profit out of it by pressing coins or
other objects on partially cooled frag-
ments and Belling these to visitors.
On tho ashy sides of the mountain
there is enough lava to build a large
city. In appearance it resembles a
shoreless frozensea of dull black that
shimmers strangely purple In some
lights.

Cheyenne(Wyo.) merchants are on
ganlzing to fight the mail order
houses. It is claimed that fully one-hal-f

of the clothing and dress goods
purchasedby the peopleof Chayenne
com from outside towns, and the lo-

cal merchant are deprived of this
busts,to My nothing of tke hard-
ware, notions, novelties, etc., that ar
ecur through th mall erdr
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I FROM ALL OVER TEXAsf

Tho Dallas Presbytery adjourned at
Terrell Thursday, to meetat GrandSa-
line next year.

Dallas merchants arc arranging to
have all downtown streets illuminated
during tho holidays.

The new addition to the Dallas
postofllce was completed last week
and la now occupied.

Work, It Is said, will be commenced
on Temple's $415,000 Santa Fo depot
within the next six monthb.

McKInney has voted bonds to the
amount of $2C,000 for city park and
waterworks and electric light exten-
sions, t

Governmententomologistsstatlonea
at Dallas state that the recent cold
snaphas been very destructive to boll
weevils.

Fire destroyed seven buildings at
Enloo Wednesday night with their
contents. Tho loss is $20,000. Origm
of the fire unknown.

Miss Flora Minn, a young lady living
In Rosen Heights, Fort Worth, was
so badly burned by an exploding lamp
that she may not recover.

Notification has been received of
the robbery of the postofllce at Oran,
Palo Pinto County. Money and Btamps
to the amount of $100 were taken.

It 13 expectedby tho superintendent
that the Praetorian building, the tall-

est building in the Southwest, In Dal-

las, will be completed by March 1.

Pauline Beck Wohos, corresponding
secretaryof the ReaganMonumentAs-

sociation,is out in an appeal for funds
to build a worthy monument to the
great Texan.

Alumni and of the Tex-

as University who aro now residing in
Fort Worth will give a banquet at one
of tho hotels In that city on the night
of December12.

Floyd Johnson, the sob
of J. T. Johnson, Coahoma, a ranch-
man, while hunting accidentally shot
himself through the foot with a

Winchester.

Thirteen cars on the Cotton Bell
went In thhe ditch two and one-hal-l

miles west of Omaha Friday, eleven
of which were loaded mostly with lum-

ber. No one was hurt.

In a wreck on the AransasPassroad
Friday morning near Muldoon one car
and the caboosewent Into the ditch.
Conductor Beattie was fatally hurt. "

DrakemanMay had both legs crushed.

While John Moore, the night watch-
man for tho Diamond Roller Mills In
Taylor, was unloading a r,

the weapon was accidentally dis-

charged, the bullet entering his stom-

ach and finding lodgment In his back
near the left kidney. He Is in a crlU
leal condition.

Bishop Evans Tyreo of Nashville,
Tenn., opened the twenty-fift- h annual
assembly of the African Methodist
Episcopal Conferenceof Central Tex-

as Friday morning at St. Paul's Church
in Waco, the largest number of negro
Methodist ministers being presentever
gathered In Waco on a similar occa-

sion.

Mayor Callaghan, San Antonio, has
given orders to the city market mas
ters and the city meat inspectors that
tho puro food law shall be rigidly en-

forced, and a crusade Is to be begun
at once against unclean meat mar-
kets.

Some 3000 entries have been made
for Fort Worth Poultry Show, which
opened Monday, among them being a

turkey, a $1000 fox terrier,
buffalo, and almost every kind of fowl
and dog.

The Land Office will have for dis-

tribution about December 1 a list of
the land that Is now on the market
and unsold and unleased. This list
will also contain lands which will
come on tho market by reason of cau
cellatlon of leases,

Mayor A. C. Stuart, Texarkana, who
Is now rounding out his third term,
has been petitioned by nearly all of
tho leading Democrats to stand for
another term, and has respondedthat
he will do so.

The retail grocery storo of J. N.
Protho at Big Sandywas entered some
time during Thursday night, whlio a
drizzling rain was In progress, and
at least $200 worth of goods takei
away. Entrance was effected through
a rear door. ,

The North Texas Tcachor's Associa-
tion meeting opened In Terrell at the
First Baptist Church Friday morning
at 10 o'clock, with President' F. B.
Hughes presiding, in its twelfth an-

nual session.

Some of the blank contracts being
printed for use of merchants,who sup-
ply plantations and individual farm-
ers for making next year's cfttoa crop,
contain a provision compelling th
sale of cotton as fast as jacked vattt
th debt are said.
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timent andoninion are orrowincr money.
in favSr of the proposition tOi(g)
havethe Government guarantee p
the safety of bank deposits. &

Severalleading newspapersand ' $)

meuoi prominence,amongthorn g) .

CAL, AND US AT QNCE..
iir. Ki'vin, a'eadvocating as :?
the quickestand bastsolution of j '

the financial problem. The Free
Presslays no special claim to
financial accumen. but it wt3
amongthe first, in its first issue
after the financial flurry devel-
oped in New York, to put forth
the proposition for the govern-
ment to guaranteebank deposit
ors against loss in the event of
the failure of a national bank.

The matterlooks so simple and
so clear that it seemsstrange to
us that it hasnot been done long
ago. With such a system in op-

eration there would neverbe an-

other run on a bank by its de-

positors, but on tne other hand
every cause for fear would be
removed, because every one
would know that if a bank failed
tne government would at once
take chargeof it and pay off the
depositors and reimburse itself
out of the bank tax levied for
thatpurpose, andmillions of dol-

lars ordinarily held out of banks
by individualswould be deposited
in the banksand thus find its
way into circulation and aid in
carrying on the businessof the
country.

With absolute confidence in
heir security there would be no

. bank failures caused by scared
depositorsand the failureswould
be reducedto the small per cent
which occur as the result of
questionable speculation,or, the
rascality of bankofficials, a fact
which would make the tax on
banks to provide the guarantee
fund a very light one and, we
think, thereis no sort of doubt
but that the increased business
brought to the banksby the re-

moval of all suspicion or tear
would morethanbalancethe cost.

We can conceive of but one
class or interest that can pro-

pose any objection to the Govern-
ment guaranteeplan and that is
the samewhoseinfluence defeat-
ed a bill embodyingthe guarantee
plan introduced by Mr. Bryan
when he was a member of con-

gresssome fourteen yearsago
, the large banks. Their reason

for opposingit was the fact that '

order
iciiye uauKs witn munonsot cap-
ital and resources,because the
Governmentwould be behind the
large and small banksalike.

With something over $34 per
capita in existencewe do not

that is more money that
the country needsbut this guar-
anteesystem to bring the
the people now have into

LETS II A VU A CHAUGU.

The existing financial condi-
tion should impress upon the
South and Westas never before

desirability and the wisdom
of changingas speedily as pos-

sible their methodsof doing bus-

iness. They are great pro-

ducersin the first instanceof the
material wealth of the country.
They farnish more seventy-fiv-e

per cent of the staple neces-
sities of food and clothing for
export, lor which comesback in
return the gold of Europe and
Asia. On this produce they
havealloYed the East to become
their a middle
who takes large toll each way.
They should arrangeto do their tih
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own marketing with the foreign-
er. They furnish in large part
the raw material which the
Easternmanufacturer transform
into finished a d which way political wind was blow-the-v

buy back, payin ? heavy ing and look put for plums
freights both ways and paying
the profits of manufacturing and
handling build up factorys
and industrial interprises of ev-

ery description in East.
In thus paying heavy tribute

to the East on their productive
resourcestne ooutn ana west
have for the last forty years
dressedthe East in silk and fine
linen. To such an extent has
this businesscondition prevailed
that the East hascome think
that it holds money bagsand
controls the financial situation as
a matter of inalienableright.

There is no valid reason why
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nish a larger market ior tne pro-- j.ye n themductsof a greatly diversified ag-- j ;
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The deposited millions of sorn statement pi the
it would the banks j(ue in East during Haskell National published

assate uepositorsas tne ' the summerin
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than

man
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1
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W.

was
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in
I

i

at

I

I

4"

tr v, :f ! in issue of the
ar, :c!ifimt n,m,f m responseto the call of the

of interest and could get jt comptrollcu- - of the currency,"
back she needed it to,shows a very healthycondition of

handleher products. not the bank and that this country, '

our surplus be infinitely under the regulations adopted
better invested in actively pro-- tne Pamc-- nasvanea Du

mating and building up an httle from lts normal financial

trial South--a diversified South, I stat.us-- individual deposits,
so to speak? subject to as in its

Other millions go from the Au statementwere$168,822.51,"

to life and fire n.this statement $159,604.15, ,

insurancecompaniesasprofits on bem on,y less than in;
their business. not have m August and only $20 less than j

our own insurancecompaniesand the deposits shown in its
this at home? statement. Its presentstatement--t

The foregoingdoesnot end the shows a reduction in its
catalogueof the things ?36.363-48-, is ahealthyfact
can-an-d do for her own I for the becauseit
good, but they do to

at one sitting.

StateSenator Green of the
Antonio district Monday

it said thatRepresentative
Cocke of Antonio will prob-

ably be a candidatefor his unex-
pired term. As Mr. Cocke took
a very'active part the Bailey
investigation it is believed that
his would( bring the

Bailey question" to, in
at district.

"iF
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not
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South annually
$9,218.36
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keep

that much less indebtednessof
the people to the bank. Taken
asa whole it shows thebank in as
safe, solventand sound condition
as it ever was.

Iron Uoolintf.
We have just received a car-

load of corrugated iron roofing,
both galvanizedand painted,

CasonCox & Co.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. King oi
J.1 A. 1 1 "

uiu eastsiue were in aomg some
shoppingThursday.
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We area new firm Haskell, where we,
hust put a stock lumber and ad-

dition that haveboughtthe and
.yard the Citizens Lumber Co. and
will continueour business their loca-
tion, north the Wright Hotel, where
you will find with a complete line

Lumber, Shingles,Doors, Sash,Mould--

ings. Posts and Brick f
We will sell prices and
you .want anything our line can in-

terestyou and make your interest
before you

Igtjest &
A HASKELL,

inmn

competitive

ft

ABBOTT
TEXAS.

C$C$C$C$C$C$9 3C$C$C$9C$93

TO THE PUBLIC:
Having purchased the Implement business of

- Messrs. Bell & Helm, I will continue the business at
h3

:

-- :

w

tne ola stanaana my purpose greatly enlarge
the stock at date and carry a complete line of k
Farm Implements, Buggies and Wagons. 5f

little later put in someother line of goods. X
Sill 4, i 4- - 1 '

-- )j
s preseiumy stuuis. uousists n nut; wen kiiowii

andjustly popular : , : : : - :

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO'S.

i BUGGIES AND SURRIES AND
f STOUGHTON WAGONS

Hovo Just'Added

9 A LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE.

111
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see

on

I will sell on the usual terms and will also take
exchangehorses,mules, cattle or any.kind of prop

erty that I can handle

SHOP WORK
I have employed a competentmechanic and will

do all kinds of.repair and shop work in connection
with. my business. ':

INVITATION
I cordially invite the public, and especially the

mS ' 4

farmers and othersinterestedin my line of businessto

i i 'i
.

..i' "T"

A

:
.

: : : : :

.

: : : : :

X

call and look through my stock, assuringyou that my
prices will be right and that we will trade if there is
anything you want. : : : : : .

SOLOMON IMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL, --- --- TEXAS
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Locals and Personals-

Mr. J. Lovett of Carbonwas a
visitor in Haskell this week.

tV, Largest stock of watches in
town, R. M. Craig.

Mr. Grif Jeffersonof thesouth
sidewas doingbusiness in the
city Thursday.

Wanted ?1500worth of sec-

ond hand furniture. Phone 185.

Pleasepay me if you own me
on eithernote or account. S. L.
Robertson.

Mr. B. V. Arnold, a reDresent--
ative of the Farmand Rancnand
Holland's Magazine, was here
this week in the interest,of those
popularpublications.

- For land in large or small
tractsseeFoster,Jones& Hughes

Mr. C. J. Miller is just back
again from Smith county with
a lot of pure, homemade ribbon

""cane molasses for sale. Mr.
Miller tells ub he is back in Has-

kell to stay this time.
"" Special attention paid to ren
dering and paying taxeB for non-

residents and tolrentals. J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-

kell, Texas.

Watches, clocks and
at R. M. Craig's.

Furniture repaired by '

Wells. -

7

Wm.

If you havea houseto rent or
Mil see Foster, Jones& Hnghes.

S. L. Robertsonhasoneof the
largestgeneralstocksin Haskell.
He 'is making mighty low
price. Needs the money call
on him.

Married on Tuesday,3rd inst.,
at the residence of the bride's
parentsin the eastpart of town,
Mr. ErnestC. Brewer and Miss
Effle May Waggoner,Rev. Mead-o- r

officiating. Theseareworthy
youngpeopleandtheFreePress
extendsto them its best wishes
for their successand happiness.

We have over 200 Haskell lots
for sale close in and far out.

Fostar, Jones& Hughes.

Second hand stoves wanted.
PhoneNo. 135.

If you owe me I hope you do
not think it will be all right to
let it run and continue to make
the accountlarger. Pay me and
don't wait to be called on for it
S. L. Robertson.

There is a tide in the affairs of
men, &c, thatalways drifts them
right wnen they deal with Fos-

ter, Jones& Hughes.

THE CORRECTTIME
To stop cough or cold la Juat aa

soon aa it atarla then there will be

uo dangerof ueuinnnla or ootiaurup.
Hon. Juata few doses of Ballard's
Horebouud Syrup takenat the start
will stop the cough. If it has been
runulnir on for sometime the treat

jewelry fment will be longer, but the cure Is

ui e. Bald by Terrell'sDrug Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We'take this methodto thankour friends
andcustomersfor thevery liberal patron-
ageduringthis year,and we are glad to
say,thatour businessthis yearhas been
thebest in our Mercantile History. And
now astheyeardraws to a close we want
to start in thenew year with the same
good namewe have always maintained.
We cannotdo this unless we settle with
our creditors, andwe cannot settle with
them unlessyou settlewith us. Many ac-
countson our books weredue the first of
Octoberandarestill unpaid.
It hasalwaysbeenour aim to be as leni-
entwith our customersaspossible, but
now the times require us to be dilligent
aboutour collections. .. .. ' -

We know ourcustomersthink asmuch of
their goodnameaswe do ours. Let's get
togetherandsettleup. If you do not be-
lieve we needthe moneycall around and
readsomeof theletterswe are receiving
from the otherendof the line.

AlexanderMerc. Co

A pretty full synopsis of the
President'smessage will be
found in this paper this week.

I needthe money and if you

needclothesnow is the best op-

portunity you will get to fit your
self up. I will only have one
price, and thatwill not be New
York Cost, but just.first cost.

If you have land or housesto
tradeseeFoster, Jones&Hughes.

The daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hunt, residing seven
miles eastof town, died on Mon-

day and was buried in the Has-

kell cemetery Tuesday. Rev.
Meador conducted the funeral
ceremonies,which wereattended
by a largenumber af sympathiz
ing friendsand neighbors.

CHOKBD TO DEATH

la commonly aald of bablei who
havedied of the oroup. How

tula ia, No child ever had
thecroup without bavlug a cold or
cough at the atari. If you will atop
the flrat aymptom of the oougb with
Bailard'aHorebouud Byrup there ia
uo dangerwhatever of oroup. Bold
by Terrell'sDrug Btoro.

9GOOO Worth of Clothiuar.

S. L. Robertsonoffers his
stock of Men's and Boys'

clothinir at cost This is one of
themostcompletestocksof cloth
inor ever offered in Haskell at
wholesaleat sucha sacrifice.

Jewelry makes suitable pres-
entsfor Xmas. See my large-stoc- k

before buying. R. M.
Craig.

For light, crisp bread and the
best cakes use "Sweetheart"
flour. For saleby
46tf Irby & Stephens.

A good house for, sale
at a bargain. One-ha- lf cash,
balance on good terms. For
particularsseeJno. A. Couch or
J. W. Burke it Spencer Lumber
Co.

J. E. McPhersonwants to list
your property for saleand write
your insurance. Is old hand in
new place. Sec his list before
buying. Office with Sanders&

Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

ft

If you wantyour housein town
or country insured see us. We
representthe largest insurance
brokeragein the world. - Foster
Jones Hughes,

Some people owe me that
shouldnot askto owe me longer.
All notesand accounts are due
and shouldbe paid, S. L. Rqb--

We haveacar of new

FURNITURE

of the latestdesigns.
Magnificent parlpr andbed
roomsuits,Iron foldingbeds
for children, side boards,
kitchen cabinets,book cas-
es,till" of themos'tapproved
styles'. These goods sur-
passanything ever offered
on themarket.

PRICES
"We can make the lowest
prices on these goods we
have ever made on furnit-
ure1., Ous clerks have in-

structions to show every-
body through our stock.
Comeand look through. It
will bea treat. Thesalebe-
gins now andcontinues till
January.

CASON, CUX & CO

HAELL pTEAH LAUNDRY
We launder all grades or qualitiesof clothing from 'the

coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

BISCUIT
Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole--
' some bread is proven in the

greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

"Queen of tx& TPetrxtiry99
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to

" makewholesome and nutricious
breat :::::::::Have Yot ljriecl It Yet?

Your attention is alsoinvited
to our generalstockof groceries,
which includeseverythingin the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc, and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

E:x:lULiv3 Grocery Store
we buy in large quantities and
are in positionto make you the
bestprices. : : :

w. w. iriErxs dfe

Land for Bale or Trade,

I have 1100 acres land, part
raw and part improved, which I
will sell or cut in tracts from 75
acres up. Price reasonable,
small cashpayment and balance
in 10 yearly payments.

Also some lots and acre pro-

perty in Haskell for sale at
moderate prices, on easyterms.

Will take some good work
horsesor mulesin part payment
on land or lots. Seeor write,

P. D. Solomon,
4t .Haskell Texas.

Bring your old plow points and
implements and let me repair
them before 'you need them.
This will save you valuable
time laterwhen you arereadyto
usethem.

J. B. Lamkin.
The Blacksmith.

Huaband and wife often dlaagree
aboutaomematter that conoernaeach
other, and frequently the huaband
flnde that bta wife' judgement la the
better. The caae of Mr. John W.
Young of Ltnooln, III., la however, an
exception. He aaya:"My wife and I
both hadaaevereooldandwe decided
to get aome kind of medicine. I
bought for myaelf a bottle of Harta
Honey andHorehound,and takiug It
aa directed,waa well in aahort time.
Bhe wantedanother klud and with
the reaultthat ahe atlll baa a bad
eough. I advleedher to take Hart'a
Hoaey and Horehoundaud think the
will have to If ahe geta well tbla
winter." 25o, fiOo aadtl.W bottlee
aold by Terrell' Drug Btore.

m- -

DtWitt'a Little Early Rlaer I'llla
areaold by FrenchBroa.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers
shop,south sideof sauare.

"Sweetheart"at Irby ftSteph.
ns. 46tf

WTWBZm rmmmmmammm , isbssj
1.. . .. 1 . . .

Tha A hhnfr nftftttli-- oiriit m i MM 'm

northof Haskell ii ontHe market
to actualsettlers, in tractsfrom 10 -

,

acrestowhatevermay bedesired.
With a small cash payment, all .

the time desiredwill be given,to
purchasers,and any oneactually
making his home on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis keptpaid. Perfectab-

stractfurnish, ;with every piece
sold, anda warranty deed from
the daughterof patenee,phone.

S. W. Scott.
45-t- f Haskell, Texas.

LAND FOB SALE.
We havefor sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12milesnorth
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y- - and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cashand balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you wantagood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, TexaB.

City Meat
Market...

maintains its reputation for fur
nishing the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked

meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
theSundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughterare
selectedwith a view to " getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

Big line of silverwear at R. M."

Craig's.
Keister & Griffin have just re

ceivedanothercarof Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand issold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a fresh sackof it.

-

Iron Roofing--.

We have just received a car-
load of corregated iron Proofing,
both galvanizedand painted.

Cason, Cox & Co.

DR. W. W. SANDS
The PainlessDentist

Teethfilled andExtractedWitb
out Pain. Don't fall to see

Him aboutyourTeeth.
Office in M cConnellBuilding.
HASKEIX, - TEXAS.

Family Groceries
We offer to thepub-

lic a choice stock of
fresh,puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Husband nd wif DI..ST... II Irby & Stephens

StockholdersMeeting.
Notice is hereby given that

the regular annual meeting of
stockholders of the Fanners
National Bank at Haskell, Tex--

...1 t.lJl it- - -- OBas, win De neia in vne wuca v
saidbankon Tuesday, Jan. 7th
1908, for the purposeof electing
a boardof directors for saidbank
and for the transactionof any
otherbusinessthatmay proper-
ly come before suchmeeting.

R. C. MONTGOWRY,
Cashier.

- Overcoats Now is the timer
tebuyan overcoat, whila thr
m rnino at AOet atS. Lf. KObtKV

ZZil l'$i
af, town lota for sale, closely

in genuinebargain if tekan asl
onceand alltocetiier. ees.u

lertson. Carroll. ea.
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CH RISTMHSWill soon,be herewhenall the old folks will want to malca the young folks happy
andeach lad, and lasswill be looking for somethingnicefor "him," or her."

Anticipating this interestingcondition in to which our friends aresoonto be
plunged,we havepreparedto hclp themoutof it by providing something to please
the tasteand,gratify thefancyof all.' It would requiremuch viore spacethan we
have to nameall thepretty andnsrfulthings we havesuitablefor Christmas pres-
ents,so we will justmentionafeu; andinvite yon tocomedndseethem all. Thereare

TOYS of ALL SORTSand DOLLS LITTLE and BIG
for all the children, 'uid ExpressWagonsfor the boys

Ml 1

. ,.n'.J"t. "

Among the thingswe may mention as
for the older people are
Comb, Brush and Mirror sets,

Manicuresets,
Cuff and Collar boxes,

Glove and Necktieboxes,
Jewell cases,
- PhotoAlbums,

Autograph Albums,
ScrapBooks.

A Line of Genuine Iiuported Japanese
.VasesandNoveltiesin China.

A Iiine of Novelties-i-n Holland, China .
This uniquewarehasneverbeenshown in.

Haskell before.
We have theusual line in China goods,

including
Teaand Chocolate sets,

Decorated Bowls and Plates.
Moustache Cups and Saucers,

ShavingMugs, etc, etc..
Parlor lamps,in GreatVariety.

rFor the book loverswe havea line of pop-
ular novels, detectivelstories,picture and story
books for the children and a line of

Bibles andTestaments.
A CompleteLine of Jewelry

Quite an assortment of games for indoor
and eveningamusement.

But assaidbeforewe can'tmention ever-
ythinghavejust tried'-t- give you an idea xf
our varied and complete stock. Come and take
a look. -- o- -- o-'' -- o- -- o- -- o-

THE RACKET STORE
W. H. WYMAN & CO, HASKELL TEXAS
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Local and Personal
a

Mr.Will Brooks of Rule was
v in our city Monday.

Evers at Haskell lias home
madeknee padsfor cotton pick-
ers?y

New line of ladies beltbuckles
at Racket.Store.

Mr. J. JV Stein has purchased
Mr. G. B. Hooper'splacesouth-
eastof town.

Big bargains in wall paper,
for a few days at McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Take DeWltt'sKidney and Madder
1'ille: they are for weak bu(k, In- -

lliuiiiimtion of the bladder, backache
-- mid weak kidneys. Sold by Frunuh

ISros.

Mr. Lewis Fields is visiting his
i brother in New Mexico.

Evcrs the Haskell saddler
' --wantsall your trade in saddles,

,
'. harnessand cowboy boots.

v
--

. . Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-
kell;

Mr. E. L. Parish is spendinga
few dayswith his family in Has-
kell.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring N6. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.
DeWitt's Kidney and BladderPills

afford quick' relief for all forms r
kldnoy aud bluddor trouble.A. week's
treatment 25c. Sold by Freuoh
Bros ,

200 bolts of wall paper, two or
threebolts of a kind, at 5cts per
bolt, at McNeill & Smith Hard-

ware Co.

Mn andMrs. GussGrussendorf
of the eastsidewere in the city
trading Wednesday.

Whenyou buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
makeyou a presentof a nice fire
poker.

The finest line of cut glassever
in the city ispbeseenat Collier-Ahdru- ss

Com.

of Temple has
moved to the farm purchased by

v him on Wild Horse prairie.

Messrs. Busby and Dobbins,
youny menof Stamford,were vis-

itors in Haskell last Sunday.

Bestremedy for mothers to use Ih

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
It tastes nearly as pood as maple
sugar and it contains no opiates.
Sold by French Bros.

Get some of that $1.25 paint
before it's all gone.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Xi1.

J''.i- -

Mr. R. A. Ellis and Alvy Rob-

ertsof Merkel are spending a
few days in Haskell.
,Ourabstractbooks aro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
Abstracts from
Uf; Sunders & Wilson.

t

Good paintat $1.25 per gallon
while it lasts, at McNeill &
Smith HardwareCo.

Mr. J. D. Curd of Dallas ar-

rived in Haskell some days ago
.aud we are informed probably
will locate with us permanently.

Insurs your stock against
.deathfrom any causeI. write it.

J. E. Mcpherson.
Closingout our 1907 stock, of

wall paper. Get busy if you
want some wall paperat bargain
prices.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. J. S. Mendfee of theRoch-
estercommunity was in the city
Wednesday.

30c wall paper at 15c until
our 1907 stock is closed, out, at

- McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

i Nicest assortmentof ladies'
' side1 and back combs and baretts

4n town, at Racket Store.
Acetylene Gas LightI am

the agent for the Pilot Force
lee$,Acetylene Gas 'generator.
Makesbest safest and cheapest
'lightkowmNplwuBetoo'small to

, pse.it. s practical'for country.
'Home asfor tqwn.use; "Callahd:
jet m styW'you about price, etc,
''iwjuirfifor m. aUCason,,.Cox

- , :w; h: McFwUHfif
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Wantedby yourig lady: Posi-
tion asbookkeeper, or assistant.
No experience. Will work at . a
moderate salary. Address A.
Allard, care DraughonsBusiness
College, Dallas, Texas.

For wedding presentscut glass
is the most appropriate. Collter-Andru- ss

Co, have just received
a handsome lineofl these goods.

extra llborul..Iior sale At a bargain, two
good residencelots, well located,
close in. PhoneNo. 109. 49--3t

I have300 different stytes of
rings to select from. R. M.

Craig, the jeweler.

Get an electric smoothingiron
and a meat broiler at the 'Has-

kell Light plant, attach, them to
your light wire and give them a
trial. If you don't want them
after trying them, return them
and therewill be no charge.

lveiiiu-dy'- Laxative Cough ByrQp
causes afree yet gentle action of the
bowels through which the cold is

forced out ot the H.vsiem. CliUdron
like It. Contains 'no opiates nor nar-conllc- a.

.Sold by Frxnieh llroa.

Mr.,T. C. Cahill of the Haskell
Real Estate Co. says the land
businessis looking up again and
the indicationsarethat thepanic
is a thing of the past.

for sale 45 town lots in cot-

tage Lawn Addition. If taken,
togetherwill make purchasera
close bargain. Applyto Mineral
Wells-Roc-k' Island Development
Co. 46tf.

We have a new line of boys'
schoolshoeswhich we think are
the bestever put on this market.
Outer soU's, inner soles, upper
and finish are of the best rrt'nrlo

Q.U.V.V..

Call and let us show them
yon. Keister & Griffin.

Mr. Hugh Rogers was

to

from Fort Worth this week visit
ing his mother, Mrs. W. F. Rupe
and his sister, Mrs, W. L.

Everybody loves our baby, rpsy
sweet aud warm

With klssy places ou her neck and
dimples ou her arms

Once she was so thin and cross, used
to cry with palu

Mother gave her Cascasweet,now
she'swell again. (Sold by Freuoh

Bros.

Mr. W. D. Koonce requests
the neighbor who borrowed his
grubbinghoe during his adsence
to return it. We suppose1Mr.
K. is afraidthat the fellow may
overwork himself if he keeps it
much longer.

How Dlptherlals Contracted.

One ofteu hears the expression,
"My child, caught a sovere cold
which developed iuto diptlieriu,"
when tup truth was that the cold
had simply left the little ono particu-
larly susceptible to the wandering
diphtheria germ. Whet) Chumber-lalb'- s

Cough Itemedy is given It
quickly cures the cold and lessons
the daugor of diphtheria or any
othergerm diseasebeing contracted.
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store. ,

Mr. Will Weaver, who some
time since purchased 735 acres
near Weinert through the Has-
kell RealEstateCo., has moved
to his placeand will open up a
first-cla- ss farm.

-- -

Lost I lost a shot-gu-n' leath
er scabbardlast week nearPaint
Creekin theHenshaw neighbor-
hood. Finder return to me and
getsuitable.reward.

T: B. Whiteker, Haskell.
m- -

A Home Made Happy 'by Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

About two mouths airo our baby
girl had measleswhich settledou her
lungs aud at lut resulted In a severe
attask of bronchitis. Vo had two
dootorsbut uo relief" was obtained.
Everybody, thougul she vvould die.
Iweut.to eljjht 'dUl'eront, stores to
llud aoertalnremedy which had ueeu
recommended,to,me am failed to get
it, wjieufpna of, the" storekeepersIn-

sisted .tbft'l try Chamberlain's
C6ugU,jRmcdy.. Iydld'sQ and our
Iwbyps allvti tad well Geo,
WvSPBNOBK.'Bo'lly ,Bprian,N. ,C.

Culmrltilu' CoughiWwely always
vl,v !?" mtv wtvM ,l

For saleby Terrjajl'a Drugstore, .

tf- -
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When to go Home.

.From 1 ho HI ii d"i on, Iud., Haiinor:
"When llro'l out o homo. When
yuu witiii, consolation, go home.
WIipii yo.i want fun, .' Home. When
.vti w.jitt to show others that you
have reformed, o home aud lot your
family KOt auqualutod with llio (act.
Whou you waul to show yousolf at
yon r bestgo Home and .do the aut
ll1010, Wll0

! l'- i-- k . t '

,

.

'

'

'

you feel like being
homoand practice on

your wife and children first. Whou
you want to shlno with extra brll-llnti- oy

go homo and light up the
whole liuuseuold." To which we
would add, when you have a bad
cold go home and take Chamber-
lain's Cough Romody and a quick
euro Is certain. For sulo by Terroll's
Drsit: Store.

Messrs. Clarence Knight and
Stanley Switzer, who were for
some time on the Herald force
at this place, havegoneto Haw-le-y

to establish a newspaper.
They are bright, enterprising
yound men and we predict that
they will get up a good local

S. G. Dean, manager ofythe
Progerssive Lumber Co. !wst
of Haskell National Bank,
will trade lumber for cot-
ton, advancelumber on cotton
warehousereceipts. 47if

Mr. M. Gainesof Texarkana,
who was here some weeks ago,
hasreturned to Haskell to locate
permanently. We understand
that he contemplatesestablishing
a mercantilebusinesshere.

Agreeably Surprised.

.
- it.

or

L

Many suilorers Irom rheumatism
havebeenagreeablysurprisedai the
prompt relief uilbrcled by applying
Chamberlain'sPalu Balm. It makes

UP; sleepand rest possible. For sale by
Terroll's Drug titoie.

Walter Zerwer, the catch-'e-m

quick stenographer, is back at
work making hieroglyphics for
J. J. Stein, th"ie sell-'em-qui-

ck

land man.

Cash for Cotton Seed. H

We will pay cash (currency)
ior cotton seendelivered at our
Mill eitherby wagonor cars.

Stamford Oil Mill Company.
47--4t Stamford, Texas,

Mr. J. F. Simpson met the re-

porteron the street the other
day and cashedup for the Free
Press. Mr. Simpson is a young
single man (take notice young
ladies) who cameto our county
lastMarch, which was late for
beginning farming operations,
especially on raw land, buthegot
down to business andprepared
and planted25 acresof sod land
on which he has madefive bales
of cottonandplenty of feedstuff.

Don't be Hopoloss

About yourself when you're crip-

pled with rheumatismor still' Joints
ofcourseyou've tried, lots of things

and they failed. Try Ballard's JSnow
Liniment it will drive away all
aches,pains aud stiffness and leave
you as well asyou ever were.

A porfcin of the southsideschool
building is completedand thede-

partmentsof the public school
which haue been conducted in
the old courthousewill be moved
to the new building Monday.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A $7,000.00stock of cleandry

goods in a good West Texasland
166 acres and 93 acres of fine
black land, improved, in Ellis
county; to trade for Haskell
county landi

J. E. McPherson.
With Sandersand Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.,

Stryed or Stolen one iron
gray.mare mule, and one bay or
Iwowjfliose,mule,both broke to,
Vrk, branded,andabout5 years
old. tLiberal reward,for their re
turn to 'thes Haskell Telephone
Company:

iv-

Mf, youw.arit toi teelbyour; land
quick list it with J. J, Stein,
hustler. '
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Physloian & Surgeon
sitKititir.r. mm.iMNu

Onlnc I'lmnu
Itexlileucn

A O. OEIIIIAItl), Ml).

Physloian Surgeon
Phono: Olllco 231 lies. 15
Olllce In Sherrlll Jtuilding

Mlcrimcoilriil IMittionl
A 81'KOIAl.TV

CUMMINS,

Practitioner Medlcluo
and Surgery.

Pliono Olllce
onicu Krencli tiros.

Haskkm., 'Texas.

rIt. KIMUIIOUGIt

PhysicianandSurscon
OI'tlCK

TKIt HELLS DRUG STORE
IIASKKI.L, THXAS.

ICenl(lonc() I'lionu 124,

Dk. WILLIAMSON,

KIWIDENCK l'HONK
OFFICE OVKH

ColIIcr-Antlru- ss Drug Store.

rjR. NEATIIEDY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Square,

OOlce 'phone
Keathery'B

Du. SMITH,

Oftlce-Phon- e

Resident Dentist,

--Shenlll Building.
Office
Keslilence

'OSTEIt JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.
FOSTER.,Att'y
JONES, Notary Fnblle

Haskell, Texas.

McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE
McConnell Hull Square-

I. O. O.

No, L'.'ll

No. S3?

&

T I.. M. I).

of

I!pr No. 71 No IMt

at

W. A.

No.

W.

113

A. Q.

No. 60,
Dr. Itet No. S3.

J. D.

No. 12
No. Ill

A, C. at Law
J. L.

O G.

IN
J'sN W Cor

A W. McOIlEGOn,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In nil the Courts,

fdujfMfeaS
El inwooJ Camp-- No. 24.

L. V. SMITH. Con. Com.
J. F. COLLIER. . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4tti Tuesdays.
visiunK sovereigns inviteu.

P. Hnakell Ixxlge, No. B23.
T. n. KUSSELL NG
D. M WINS V. G.
WALTER Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attoriiey-iit-Lui- v

llnskoll, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

OHico Shorrill Building.

l'eto

TON

in

W. II. MurcliUou

Helton & Murohlson

LAWYERS
HASKELL,

MEADORS,

- TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
Plioue No, 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICE AT ItESIDENCK.
l'HONK NO. 141

I J. E. McPherson

Wauts to list your property.
Wants to write your lusurauce.
Oll baud In new plaoe,
SeeIlls list beforebuylo?.
Oftlce wltb Sauders"& SVilsou.

Haskell, Texas.

'.
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THE CRESCENT CAFE
Give Hi your orders for frnifc cakes. Supply ul-wa-

on iiuiir. 'M ,(lvo in stock
LOVVNEY'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES

also candy in bulk. All fresh Htoclc orderedespec-
ially Xtn as. kinds f fruits. Geb oranges
and applesby the box. Our pricesw ill open your
eyes. Gfc oystersand fish on ujiort order or take
tliom home. You will find us on Wost Side Square.

r.-m.,-

REYNOLDS & GREEN
QfK

...PURE DRUGS...
are whatyou wlinL whenyou are
sick arid we are very careful to
kwp no otherkind. The careful
and accuratemixhar of -: :- -:

PRESCRIPTIONS
is also a. matter of the greatest
importiiiiee.aiiil uurprescription-i.- r

is trained u do it that way.
carry a choice line ofStation-

ery and Toilet Articles. -: :- -:

GOUBK'ANDBIISSGa.

.

t CENTRAL MEAT MABKE T X

I

for All

We

.w. JWTkV

E3 II I I 1 I II II

PORK,

We the

CATTLE

BOONE

in 1 1 ii w
We arenow opened up and ready for business our

new building near the Postoffice stock

ll!l.M,lfliil
i in lie

We reliable ton do weigh-
ing for the public. GIVE US CALL.

our purposeto keep hand at all full
stock of the above tho grades be obtained, and
to make theclosestpossibleprices. On proposition

solicit share business.

I Jin i in..
BLACKSMITHING

Wo now Mr. B. Stuart, the old origital Haskell
blacksmith, and are betterpreparedto do

blacksmithing and repairwork all kinds.

Plow Points,Land Sidesand Moul Boards.
Bring them in and give us a trial

Tudor,Williams & Go.
It's Crime

To neglectyour healtb. The worat
neglect that you beguilty of to
allow onustipatlou, biliousnessor any
liver or trouble to oouiiuuo.
It Is polsonlujjynur entiresystemand
may lead to obronlo
disease. TakoBallard's Herblueaud
get absolutelywell. Tbe sure cure
for auy aud all troubles of tbe stom-
ach, liver aud bowels, Bold by Ter-
rell's Drug Store.

Ill M.

Insure your property in'the
companies. ' ' 'V 'I

'
i Sanders Wilson, v

i

All kinds of I
f

SAUSAGE
AND
LARD

pay hisu.
oaf. ntinAd frVrr7if iuco iui

PAT

AND HOGS t
J, S, & SON. 2

in
with a of

ii

have put in a 5 scaleaud Will
A

It is on times a
of best to

this
we a of your

m

have
with us first

class of :

a

can Is

bowel

a serious

best
&

fresh

ui

Harts' Honey and Horehouudla us
ture'sown gives ioimedUtt
relief and cures Cold and al
ThroatandLuug trouble by

thecause. 25e,50oaud $1.00 bot-
tles sold by Drug Store.

Geta 190SCalendar,

Call at our store and riaWc
for one of cnlr
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K7TRS. LIZZIE LOnR, 1155 W. 13th
AVJ. St., Chicago, HI., writes:

"I take pleaMiiv in writing you
thesefew lines, thinking there may be
other women suffering tlio sameas1 did.

'l had my complaints for overayear,'
night sweatsallwinter andnoappetlte.
I was run-dow-n so far that 1 had to
kit down to do my cooking, I was so
tvenk.

"I tried manvdifferent medicines and
doctorsalso. Nothing seemedto do me

ny good. The doctorswantedto oper-
ate on me.

"At last I wrote to Dr. Ilartman. I
told him just exactly how I vt as, andhe
told me vt hatailed me andhow I should
take l'eruna.

"I did asho told me for four months,
and no iv amall cured.

"No onecan tell how thankful I am
to him, as I had given up all hopesof
evergettingwell again.

"I am a widow and the mother ofshe
mall children who dependon my sup-

port. I work all day and seldom get
tired.

"I took five bottles of l'erunain all.
"Any womanwishing to know more

about my casemay write to me and I
will gladly tell all about it

"I thank Dr. Ilartman for what he
hasdonefor me."

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

Thlt Servant Girl Was Evidently a
Personof Resource.

As a sourceof humor the Irish ser-
vant girl has long since fallen from
her high estate, a result probably due
to the better clasr. of young women
from the Emerald Isle who come here
innually to help confuse tho eternal
"servant girl question." But now and
again one of tho old, naively ignorant
aort turns up In a New York house-ol-d,

as was demonstrated the other
.ay to a caller at a houseon the West
8lde.

The girl who respondedto the bell
'was asked if her mistress was at
lone. To this inquiry she surprised
the caller by putting her arms behind
her back and replying in a rich
brogue, as she thrust her face toward
the caller: "Put th' tickets in me
mouth, ma'am, an' I'll go an' see. Me
kaods is w t" N. Y. Press.

World's Gold Production.
Afrfr.fi lnnrla In thft mnttAr nf

production and the United States is
second.

i&W

INSUREYOUR HEALTH

S& amCOMFORT
r" QjLj s on stormydays

v by wearing a

SLICKER
Clean - Light

Durable

Guaranteed
Waterproof

322 Everywhere
V , l 4 TOwtt C

SINGLE
BINDER

smmtftciGiii
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tmr Cigar
Net Gee.
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UNION

OF AMERICA

It was Josh Hillings who Raid: "It
duzent pay tew own anything yew
cant pay for." .

Leave off running the government
occasionally to take time to run the
place around home.

On moftt of the d Union
farms are a lot of large frylng-slze-

chickensnbout now. Have you u d

place?

Locality has much to do with the
surcessof any crop, hut common sense
methodshas much more to do with It,
hence EDUCATE as to methods.

Don't neglect an opportunity to
plant a tree The day Is almost here
when trees will he of more value than
the land on whlrh they grow

(Set togetherand talk over the neigh
borhood crops for the coming year
and try to have some sort of re-
operation In bu ng seed, raising, har-
vesting nnd marketing your crops.
That is what the Union stands for.

The thing to do about your school
Is to consolidate It with a bunch of
others, and get a better house, better
teachers and a higher school course.
You owe this much to your boys and
girls.

A piece of land bought for sale
and not for use is as much a specula-
tion as the buying or cotton futures.
It is the hope of getting something for
nothing out of somebody's needs thut
prompts the purchase.

For tho encouragementof the faith-
ful. It Is not Inappropriate to state
that there are dead oodles of cotton
in the warehouses waiting patiently
for 15 cents, and the time is not far
away when It will get that 13.

Have you fixed up the kitchen and
all its belongings so that the partner
of your ills is as well fled for com-

fort as you can make her? If not,
you have a reformation coming before
you are even a tolerably good Union
man.

The very fact that the farmer is de-

pendent upon fewer people for his
comfortable living is the proof that
he is the most independent man on
earth. This independenceis bartered
away when a mortgageor consuming
debts are made.

sleeve for the coming year that will
make theUnion meetings more inter-
esting? Mighty good time to get busy
and "think up" something to start the
year off right. How would a big open
meeting do, with a fine entertainment
by your boys and girls?

All Union men know that it is
easier to keep stock of all sorts well
than It is to get them well after they
have been sick; also it Is easier to
keep them In good order than it is

i set them in shape after they hayo
beenrun down by starvation and cold.

The trolley line, the telephone and
the rural delivery of mall leaves only
one thing due the farmer that he can't
get by himself, and that is good roads.
He can make himself a good split log
drag, and can set an example that will
soon give him this last great blessing.

This is another fine week for fight-
ing the implement trust by putting
away all your tools and Implementsin
a dry place and greasing them up so
that they won't rust, and so that they
will be ready in your own Bhed next
spring Insteadof In the dealer's ware-
house.

The Union to do the work for which
it was created must stick close to the
lines upon which it was 'originally or-
ganized and not go oft after any silly
theories that attempt to run the whole
gamut of commerceand manufactures.
Let farmers farm; let merchantsmake
the ways of commercetheir road, and
let the manufacturers stick to their
lines of trade, and let the Unions keep
their eyespeeled and get a squaredeal
from all of them.

The successful farmer of today
keepshiB bookB and can tell In a min-
ute where he stands In a financial way.
He has just as much need of it as tho
businessman. In fact, the only kind
of farming that pays Is tho kind that
Is run strictly on businessprinciples.
If the results of recent years in the
farming world have demonstratedany
thing, It Is the fact that farming Is a
science and an exact one at that.
Terrell Transcript.

The first duty of the Union Is to
devise some way to take tho 80,000
women out of the cotton fields of the
South and to establish good schools
for the children.

There never was a tlmo when the
pig and poultry crop was too largo.

Don't have little enough sense to
Jump on a freightened horse with a
whip thinking that you will make him
forget his fright; you will give him
two scares instead of one by such
folly.

It is truo enough to bo accepted
as an axiom, that so long as you are
under the control of your creditors,
just so long la the market(for your
DToducts under the control of the

DgS.

THE SYSTEM IS WHOLLY WRONG.

What mean the vacanTMots la th
midst of towns and cities? Why skip
them and build beyond? Land Bpccu
lalion Is the answer. The owners do
not 'wish to build, neither will they
soil, as they expect prices to go high
er. Hence the builders, the really
useful people, must settle farther out
from the center, and the city spreads
over an unnecessarily large area, in-

creasing the cost of streets, water
mains, phono nnd light service, oc.
The same applies to tho fanning dis-

tricts as well. Why is speculative
land-holdin- tolerated at all In civi-

lized communities?
The man without land and without

money to buy land has no legal right
to live on tho earth except as thoso
who hold tho land rouuy him that
right. And they generally see to It
that he pays In hard labor the market
price berorc they grant him the right.
That's why they acquire and hold
more land than they can use. It gives
them the power to sell to their fellow
beings the right to exist. The law al-

lows It, but Is it right? Will men al-

ways consent to pay a price In sweat
and toll for earth room which Is theirs
by tight of birth'.' Kauneis' Journal.

All oer the country there are being
held meetings of all sorts of commer-
cial bodies and nobodies to arrango
to present to Congress a petition
against the parcelspost system,which
It Is proposedto introduce in a modi-fle-d

form In this country. There is
too much excitement about this mat-

ter. Tho truth to tell is that it would
not make much difference on the
whole country to pass or not to pass
the bill As it Is pioposed now, the
bill would not bo much moro than a
mere excuse for a parcels post, and It
may be that this proposition is only
to mollify and befuddle the public
with a botch to prevent tho real
growth of tho parcels post idea In

this country. At presentthe Idea Is to
make it operativeonly on rural routes
and for the patrons of outgoing routes
only In this way, it is argued, the
rural route patrons can have small
packages brought to them from tho
towns where the routesoriginate at a
small cost, say flvo cents for tho first
pound, and one cent a pound for larg-
er parcels. How this would unfavor-
ably affect the local merchants inter-
ested Is hnrd to figure out, but it Is
this bobtail parcels post system that
is raising all the sandamong the dlf-lerc-

retail organizations.

Puring the present financial flurry!
the people havo blamed the banks and
the banks have blamed the people,
but after all the blame rests on all
the people about the same. A lack ol
confidence in the security of things
was at the bottom of all the trouble.
The foundation of tho matter lay In
the fact that there was considerable
loose speculation, but this was taken
advantageof by the politicians to use
it as a mountain on which to mount
to office, and by the sensationalnews-
paper writer who wanted something
new enough to sell for a good prlco.
All the time there was more money
in the United States than ever before
in the country's history.

There are two things necessary to
get a stated price for an article ou
have for sale. One of them is to ask
tho price and take nothing less, and
the other Is to find the buyer at the
price you ask. In tho matter of cotton
selling, there is no trouble If the breth-
ren will only hold out to the original
proposition of 15 cents. The crop Is
short this year; you hold at the price,
and jour buyers will have to coma
acrossafter he gets rid of the opinion
that ou will take less.

Don't think that the Union will re
lieve you of all the work and the
worry of this llfo, for that will novcr
come. It is the businessof the Union
to help you get tho full results of your
labor, but It is not tackling the acts ol
providence. Not yet.

Keep It In mind that the county
mass meetings are to take place on
December 14th, and that the National
meeting will take placo on January
7th. Go to both meetings if you can,
but at any rate bo present at your
county meeting. You may not be
needed,but if you are it is a mighty
good plan to be In a handy place aj
soon as you are wanted nlwajs..

Have you any new things up youj

What this age needsmore than any-
thing else is the impressivepreaching
of the gospel of content. Not that
sort of content that conies from an
laziness, but the godly content that
comos from tho heart of tho man who
has made reasonableendeavorto help
himself and those whom he may bo
ablo to help, and who has no doslre
to own tho "wholo shootln' match."

Whatever you do this coming year,
do not conflno yourself to one crop.
It takes more thought and moro care
to bo a successful dlverslflcationlst
than it takes to bo a r, but
If you are able to partially succeed at
one crop, you are dead sure ou a

Toxas has been struck amidships
with a peanut boom. Thousandsof
acres areto bo plauted this spring If
reports of the dally press are to be
believed. Plant all of 'em you want to,
ir you plant plenty of pigs and poul-
try to consume'em It the price hap-
pens to take a tumble.

Have thoso who are expecting to
plant cotton next spring paid any at--

tention to saving the very best seed
they can get for the planting? If no,
it Is likely that they havo alreadylost
maybe25 per cent of next year'scrop.

. 4,fPPr 'iW
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MEAN FLINQ8 AT EDITORS.

Tributes by Lafcadto Hearn to CUm
of Workers He Disliked.

"Lafcadio Hoarn, that wonderful
writer, worked on newspapersin his
youth," said a publisher, "and ths
ruthless way his studieswerechanged,
cut and butchered was a great woe
to his heart

"In after years Hearn took a mall-clou- s

joy in collecting stories about
editors editors and their superior
and omniscientway with manuscript

"One of his stories was of an editor
to whom a subscriber said:

" 'I enjoyed that poem on the three
agesof man In 's paper, Mr.
Sheers; I enjoyed it Immensely. Do
you know, though, I thought It was
originally written tho seven ages of
man?'

"'So it was, sir; so it was,' said
Editor Sheers,pompously. 'Yes, the
extract was originally written the
sevenagesof man, but I had to cut It
down for tho lack of space.'

'Another story concerneda weather
report. A teportor, discussing the
weather, wrote that winter still lin-

gered In tho lap of spring.
"Tho editor, as ho read over the

article, called tho reporter to his desk
and told him that he would cut out
that sentenceabout winter lingering
in spring's lap. Ho said tho idea was
good enough,and all that sort of
thingut it would not do to publish
because,tho high moral tone of the
paperhad to be maintained in a town
full of school girls."

SORESA8 BIO. A8 PENNIES.

Whole Head and Neck Covered Half
All Came Out Cured in Three

Weeka by Cuticura.

"After having s my whole
headand neck werecoveredwith scaly
soresaboutas large as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be.
My hair all camo out I let the trou-
ble run along, taking thedoctor'sblood
remediesand rubbing on salve, but It
did not seem to get any better. It
stayedthat way for about six months;
thon I got a setof tho Cuticura Reme-
dies, and in about a week I noticed a
big difference, and in three weeks it
was well entirely and I have not had
the trouble any more, and as this waB
seven years ago, I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb., Aug. 25, 1906."

" A Sensitive Soul.
Owen Mudge was a very sensitive

rnan. More than onceat a harsh word
he had forsaken profitable work and
gone home for sympathy to his wife.
One morning Owen startedout to help
Olenn Butler, who had bought a new
stump-pullin- g machine andwas pre-
paring to clear a field.
' Toward noon Owen cameback. Mrs.
Mudge sighedand waited sympathetic-
ally for the explanation.

"I Just couldn't standit," said Owen,
rubbing his Jaw. "When I see that
stump-pulle- r twist them roots out. It
reminded me so of the times I went
to the dentist to get back teeth ex-

tracted. The first thing I knew I was
limp as a rag, and I Just ached all
over and hadto quit." Youth's Com-
panion.

Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles humanity is subject

to none perhaps causes moro acuto
distress and more frantic efforts for
rellsf than many forms of itching skin
troubles. Wo will tell you a remedy
that rarely ever falls Hunt's Cure.
Ono box is absolutely guaranteedto
cure any ono case of Itching trouble

no matter what the name. If It
falls, your money is cheerfully re-

funded.

8trange Dlseaie.
Two mlddlo-age- d women on a car

were discussing the sickness of two
children of one of them. "And what
does the doctor say ails them?" asked
one. "The little child has some sort
of a fever," was tho answer, "and he
said that the diseaseof the other was
epidemic." "It's a sickness I never
heard of," responded mother number
one.

Tobacco Thrown Away.
It Is estimated by the headof one

of the large tobacco establishments
of Now York that at least S5.000 worth
of tobaccoIs dally thrown away in the
city In unconsumedcigars and cigar-
ettes.

Why She Went Home to Mother.
Mrs. Nowwed Isn't the bread line

in a great city pathetic?
Nowwed Very. I supposeIt is the

only way the poor fellows can get any
fit to eat N. Y. Sun.

ONLY ONK "1SUOMO QUININE"
That U LAXATIVU HltOMD QUlMMH. Lookfaf
tho diioaiura of K. W. UltOVlc. Uwxt U Woffl
oror to Cur Col4 la On fiajr. Ko.

The statesman leads the masse
The masseslead the politician.
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RHEUMATISM
it most painful.
Wfaat'atfood?

S'JACOBSOIL

Give Inctaat relief.
RaatevM ta twiaea.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
aj.-A-LL DRUGGISTS--..
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CAST0R1A
For Infant andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
otMTAun uNin, RnrnMMT.

BAP BJLOQPtheTsoxjrceofalldisease
Everypart of the body is dependenton the blood for nourishmentand

strength. When this life streamis flowing threughthe systemin astateof
purity and richnesswe are assuredof perfect and uninterruptedhealth;
becausepureblood i3 nature'ssafe-guar-d againstdisease. When, however,
the body is fed on xveak, impureor pollutedblood, the systemis deprived of
its Strength diseasegenusCollect, andthetroubleis manifested in various
ways. Pustular pimples, rashesnnd the different skin affections
show that the blood is in a feverish mid diseasedconauionasaresult of too
much acid or thepresence.of. some irrHatiOS humor. Sores and Ulcers are
the result of morbid, unhealthymatterin ihe bloodj and Rheumatism. Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, ContagiousBlood Poison, etc., are all deep-seat- ed wood
disorders thatwill continueto grow worse as long as the poison remains.
Theseimpuritiesandpoisons find theirway into the blood in various ways.
Often a sluggish, inactivecondition of the system, and torpid state of the
avenuesof bodily waste, leaves the refuse and wastemattersto sour and
form uric andotheracids, whicharetakenup by the blood t&gd distributedi

throughoutthecirculation. Coming in contact-wit- contagioJ" diseasesii V

anothercausefor the poisoningof theblood ; we also breathethegermsand I
microte3 oi xaaiana imoour lungs, anawnen tnesegee into ina-oioe''-

sufficient quantity it becomesa carrier of disease insteadof health. Soma
areso unfortunateas to inherit bad 'blood, perhapsthe dregsof some old
constitutional disease ofancestors is handeddown to them and they ar
constantlyannoyedandtroubledwith it. Bad blood is thesourceof all dis-
ease,anduntil this vital fluid is cleansedand purified the body is sure to
suffer in someway. For blood troublesof anycharacterS. S. S. is the best
remedy everdiscovered. It goesdown into the circulationandremovesany
and allpoisons, suppliesthe healthful propertiesit needs, and completelr

S.S.S.
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part the for
the all who
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ana cures Diooa atseasesoz
every kind. The action of S. S. S. is so
thoroughthathereditarytaintsareremoved

weak, blood strong and
sothatdisease It

curesRheumatism, Catarrh,Scrofula, Sores
and Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood etc., and does not leavethe

slightest of trouble futureoutbreaks. The whole volume of
blood is renewedandcleansed courseoi S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatesttonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely
harmless to any of S. S. S. is sale at all first class
drug Book on blood and any medical advicefree to write
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Foranycase Chills'
or Swamp.

ailment ue to Malaria that
Schaaps Laxative thill Lure fails to cureif takenaccording
to the Directions. For saleby all druggists. Price50
Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP, Ft. Smith, Ark.
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It Is said that Ornyson County
arc urging forward a gen

oral Stateelection,encouragedby Ala
bama and other States.

Tho Greenville banks liavo not
of chocks during tho

flurry and Thursday cashed alltho pay
checkaof tho railroad men.

Tho Btcamshlp Koren, which ar-

rived from the Orient In jftonoluju Fri-
day night, has $750,000 In Japnneso
gold for San Francisco.

Tho Wichita Falls and Northwest-
ern Railway System now open for
freight and passenger business ba--

tween Wichita Falls and Frcdorlck,
Ok.

Mrs. W. P. Hendrlck, tho wife of a
well-to-d- o farmer, living ono mllo eaBt
of nogers, drank carbolic acid Tues-
day morning about 3 o'clock, living
only a short time.

Tho Nutlonal banks of Now York
City, now understood, hnvo ar-

ranged to subscribe for about 0

of the new threo per cent Gov-

ernment certificates.
The Issueof $15,000 worth of school

bonds for tho purposo of bullldng a
schoolhous'j at Teaguo has beenap-

proved and registered, and tho sarao
are nrcv ready for sale.

.Tho first act of the Oklahoma n

Commission was to notify the
Fort Smith and Western Railroad to
comply with the two-cen-t faro provi-

sion of tho Constitution.

About 400 men employed in tho
shops of the New York Central and
HudsonRiver Railway at West Albany
have been laid off. This about a
fourth of the, entire force.

At a recent meeting of tho Texas
Association of Ice Croam Makers
was resolved to ask for a standard
formula that would In every way con-

form with the pure food laws.

Wednesday afternoon at the Long
Bell tram, Shroveport, Scott Meade,
master mechnnlc for the Long Bell
Company, met with an accident which
caused his deathin a few hours.

Tho Teddy Bear Maker's Union, Now
York, tho latestlabor organization,has
decided to make a demand for tho
closed shop In the Teddy Bear indus-

try, now that Christmas coming.

Chester Bcatty, the son
of S. R. Bentty, near Granger, whllo
mit hunting last Thursday was acci
dentally snot Dy n compajiyji ana uicu

Hie ufjurea.

Tho Farmers' "Union Warehouse
Company of Boyd has been char-

tered, with a capital stock of $2000.

Incorporators, D. Thompson, R. L.
McClaln, T. W. Smith and others.

The Senate committee investigating
chargesof frauds in the sale of Kick-ap- o

Indian lands completedtho exami-

nation of witnesses at Shawnee nnd
many frauds have been unearthed.

Game Warden Habcrmacherhas, on

a ruling from tho Attorney General,
sworn out a warrant against Otto
Sens, proprietor of the Tremont Ho-

tel, Galvestol, for serving wild ducks,
killed by himself, on his hotel table.

CongressmanS. B. Cooper of Beau-

mont has appointed his private sec-

retary Robert A. John Jr.
State Senator A. B. Mayfleld of Me-

ridian, Bosque County, will bo a con-

testant against Jack Beall In tho
fifth district.

Will Smith, a Waco man with a fam-

ily, was shot and mortally wounded
Friday by Jim Smith, a young man.
A' shotgun .was used. The trouble
originated over tho ownership of a
building.

total ot forty-nin- e life Insurance
companieshave qualified to do busi
ness in this mate during iuoy, but
twenty-on-o of that number withdrew
becauseof the Robertsonlaw, leaving
twenty-eigh-t now engaged in solicit
ing Insurance In Texas.

Owing the excessiverains of Sat-

urday and Saturday night,the dam of
the just completed
by Karnes Brothers Bennet at
Teague was partially washed away
Sunday.

A' 'Wills Point closed a very successful
iwer show last Friday.

nvi Aarlv mnrnlrnr wrpplf nn fTiA

jTexaji end Pacific Railway near
Strawn Friday morning several pas-
sengers were.....injured,

"
but none.serl--- r.

?'.,. n
The oaK uiirt paper Aim company

Has lei the contract for the erection of
a new building,-ordere- d new machin-
ery1 ofthe laJejBtmako, and will re--

piaca4iine qiq ram wn an
facto'fx'bt muctTgreato'r capacity,

Georeo, a young man,
'WftftroeK by a Fort,Worth street

nray nigai ana aiea rnaar
-- fr" tlw.lnurl8 received.

'
ht T)M paduatlng class of Dallas high
eebool for 1H consists of twenty-fou-r

key u forty-aeve- a girls.
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WAS WILLING TO FORGET.

IToung Man Bore No Grudge Against
Proposed Father-ln-La-

That tho young fellow had grit was
evident from tho fnct that his busi-
ness,from nothing, had In a fow years
begunto bring In a fnlrlsh Income Ho
mndo up his mind to get married. Tho
girl although tho daughter of a
pompous country resident agreed
with him; but tho father did not sco
things in tho samo light.

"What! You?" ho yelled, angrily.
"You want to marry my daughter!
Why, It Is only a fow years since you
wero enddying for mo."

"That's true!" interrupted thoyoung
man, "but I don't Intend to let that.
stand in tho way. Tho languageyou
then used was certainly a trlflo say
bluc-tlntcd- ; but then you wero under
tho Influence of disappointment.After
all, you know, n very bad golfer may
mako a very good fathor-ln-law- , Any-

how, I'm going to glvo you a chance"

BABY, IJCHED TERRIBLY.

Faceand Neck Covered with Inflamed
8kln Doctors No' Avail Cured

by Cutlcura Remedies.

"My baby's faco and neck wero cov-

ered with Itching skin similar to ecze-
ma, and sho Buffered terribly for over
a year. I took her to a numberof doc-
tors, and also to different colleges, to
no avail. Then Cutlcura Remedies
wore recommendedto mo by Miss G .
I did not uso It at first, as I had tried
so many other remedies without any
favorable results. At last I trlod Cutl-
cura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment and
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, nnd to my
surprlso noticed nn improvement.
After using three boxes of tho Cutl-
cura Ointment, together with tho Soap
and Pills, I am pleasedto say she Is
altogether a different child and tho
picture of healtth. Mrs. A. C. Brestlin,
17LN, Lincoln St., Chicago, 111., Oct.
20 and 30, 1906."

Ingenious,But Unavailing.
Wilton, tho d son of

Lackayc, tho actor, has Inherited tho
brilliant mind for which his father is
distinguished.

Not long ago Mr. nnd Mrs. Lackayo,
who spent the summer at Shelter
Island Heights, wero invited to attend
n card party and tho young son was
anxious to accompanythem.

His mother insisted that ho should
remain at homo with Mary, his gov-

erness,but Wilton persisted and as a
final argument he said:

"Mamma, I think Mary Is a Chris-
tian Scientist, and I might be taken
sick In the night."

Tho argument was not effective.

The Final Shower.
"And you say when tho heiressbe-

came tho wife of tho foreign noble-
man It was a shower wedding?"

"I should say so. The bride wore a
shower bouquet"

"Yes."
"And then there was a shower of

rice."
"My!
"Followed by a shower of congratu-

lations and old shoes."
"Well! Well! And how did it end

up?"
"Very embarrassingall round. Tho

nobleman's creditorscamearound and
presenteda shower of bills."

Reliably Informed,
"It must be lovely to be a success-

ful playwright," she said, looking ad-
miringly at him, "isn't it?"

"It Is," said he, trying not to seem
proud.

"I understand," she went oh softly,
"that you had a play last winter that
ran for one consecutive night. Was
that true?"

"Yes," said he, frowning slightly.
"And I havo been told." sho con-

tinued, "that seven of your plays will
be producedthis winter"

"Who told you that?" ho asked,his
faco all smiles again

"You did," sho said.

Tennis andTemperament.
In a tennis tournament more truth-

fully than In a confessional) are re-

vealed tho good and badqualities of
human nature. Tho man who loses
gracefully, plays with a bad partner
without afterwards alluding to his de-

ficiencies,and honestly admires an op-

ponent's skill, may be trusted not to
fall in any other trial of llfo. London
Black and White.

v

WHAT WAS IT

The Woman Feared?

What a comfort to find It Is not "tho
awful thing" feared, but only chronic
indigestion, which proper food can re-
lieve,

A woman In Ohio says:
"I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion and chronic constipation. At
times I would have such a gnawing
In my stomach that I actually feared
I had a I dislike to wrlto or even
think of what I feared.

"Seeing an account of Grape-Nut-s

I decidedto try it. After a short time
I was satisfied tho trouble was not
the awful thing I feared butwas still
bad enought However, I was relieved
of a bad caseof dyspepsiaby chang-
ing from improper food to Grape-Nut-s.

"Slnco that time my bowels have
been as regular asa clock. I had also
noticed beforo I began to eat Grape-Nut-s

that I was bocomlng forgetfulot
where I put little things about the
house,which was very annoying.

"But since the digestive organshavo
become strong from eating Grape-Nut-s,

my memory Is .good and my
mind as clear as when I was young,
and I am thankful," Name gives by
Fostum Co., Battle Creek,Mich, Head
the little booklet.1 VTfae Road teWeU-vllle,- "

in packages. "There's aireatesu''
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He Was Grateful.
David, n boy of tour, was being

taught to express thanks when tho
occasion demanded. When ho neg-
lected to do so tho other membersof
tho family would ask: "Wfcat do you
say, David?" which would always
bring forth tho desired results. Ono
evening recently David nnd the young
man who Is to marry his sister wero
sitting on tho front porch.

"Well, David," said the young man,
"I guess I'll marry Sue nnd tnko hor
awny. What do you say?"

"Thank you," returned tho' boy po-

litely.

A Relief.
Smith started up Into a sitting pos-

ture.
"Who aro you?" ho cried.
Tho masked figure with the dnrk

lantern and sawed-of-f shotgun turned,
nonplused for tho moment, from tho
bureau,and snld, confusedly:

"Why, I am a er burglnr."
Smith settled back upon the pillow,

drawing the warm coverlets about his
shoulders.

"Thank goodness," he murmured,
sleepily; "I thought you were a
plumber."

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peoplo

from the "Old Scratch" than any other
known agent,simply becauseIt makes
scratching entirely unnecessary. One
application relieves any form of Itch-
ing skin dlscaso that ever nffllctcd
mankind. Ono box guaranteedto cure
nny ono case.

Better Than Gifts of Fortune.
The gifts of fortune are often taken

away as speedily sib they came; but
strength of mind and personalnobility
nro possessionswhich survive tho ex-

ternal clicumstanccs of life and lift
It Into grander planes. Hallburton.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a Bafo andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature
Bears 's2WTIn Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo AlwayB Bought.

Every man has his appointed day
nnd way; life is brief and Irrevoca-
ble, but It Is tho work of virtue to ex-

tend your famo by your deeds.
Virgil.

Taylor Cherokee Ilemeilr of Sweet
tlu in una Mullen jH Nature's gu-a-t rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup nnd Con-
sumption, andnil throat andlung troubles.
At druggists,2oc, 50c nnd $1.00 per bottle.

A soft answer turneth many a young
man's thoughts toward tho furniture
Installment houses.

For
Weak
Back
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Very Much Alike.
"Seo hero Pat," said his employer,

"didn't you tell mo that when you
was out west the Indians Bcalped you?
and now you have your hat off I see
you havo an extraordinary quantity of
hair! You certainly told me bo, didn't
you, Pat?"

"01 did sor," answeredPat, "but Ol
bear In molnd now that It was mo
brudder, Moike. It's thot much we bo
alolke, that 01 think Ol'm Moike an'
Moiko be mo."

For
Your
Pains

B 17

A Delicate Task.
"The newspapers," said the orator

solemnly, "do not tell tho truth."
"PorhapB not," answeredtho editor,

regretfully. "We do our best. But you
know there Is nothing more difficult
than to tell tho truth In a way that
won't put It up to some ono to chal-
lenge your voracity."

FITS, St, Vitus Dance nnd nil Nervous
Diseases permanentlycured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer, Bend for Free 12.00

trial bottle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline,
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

He who knows not how to confer a
kindness cannot Justly ask for one-Here-ford.

MUM 1

8TILI. AHEAD OF AUDIENCE.

Comedian Made Humor of What Was
Approaching Tragedy.

"Willie" Collier, tho comadlnn, was
nn Irrepresslblo member of a barn-
storming combination which, somo
ten years ago, did tho "lank" towns
pf the mlddio west.

Tho company had been doing n poor
business for several weekswhen a
certain town in Illinois was reached.
Just beforo the curtain went up that
night, Collier wa3 standing at tho cur-
tain "peep-hole,- " sizing up the audi-
ence.

"How's tho house, Willie?" asked
nnotherplayer.

"Well," answeredColllor, "there nro
Eome out there. But." ho added. Im-

pressively, "we're still In the ma-

jority, old boy. still In the majority!"
Harper's Weekly.

Why Streets Are Straight.
"There Is no mystery about tho

streets of New York," complained tho
aesthetic strunger. "It Is all straight
up and down. North, south, cast,
west; all straight paths. No cross-
cuts and nlleys, no zigzag turns nnd
twIstB and cowpaths, as In London
nnd Paris. Just long, straight, unin-
terrupted roads."

"Built that way purposely," a na-
tive explained, "When the average
New Yorker has to go home, he needs
a straight road."

Where Others Failed.
"Each spring for five or six years I

broko out with a kind of Eczema
which nothing seemedto relieve per-
manently. Finally I tried a box of
Hunt's Cure, which promptly cured
me. Two years have passedby, but
tho trouble has not returned."

Mrs. Kate Howard,
Little Rock, Ark.

Electric Motor Scarf Pin.
Tho smallest motor Is that madeby

a German mechanic. It Is worked by
a battery depositedIn his coat pocket,
and ho usesthe motor as ascarf pin.
It Is working all the time, simply to
show that It Is an actual working mo-

tor. It Is curious to see tho little
wheels revolving as tho machinerests
on the scarf.

First Chorus Girl Nellie ain't
feelln' well. She's gotta sore throat.
Second Chorus Girl Choc, tho nolve
of 'er.putting on airs like a primmer
donn. KansasCity Post.

Lewis' Single Binder ttraight 5c cigar
madeof rich, mellow tobatco. Your deal-
er or Leu is' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Somo women would rather go broke
than not go at all.
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am

Word
"Petrel" and both descond

from "petra," a rock. "Petrol" comes
directly
rock oil, but through St
Peter, after whom tho bird was
named, because It to walk
upon tho waves.

Cetor mtrt eoe4s ind tetter color thanant

pains, an
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Don't Buy Fake Stocks
Buy The Safestand Most Profit-

able All Investments.

TheFamousSimmonsRanch in theMost Fertile
Part of South Texas is Now on the Market.

Farms from 10 to 640
Each, Payable $10

Read What Say of It :

Eckcrt, April 10, 1007.

Dr. C. F. San Antonio, Toe.
Dcnr Sir: I have just returned from a tour of three days inspection

of vour Atascosa TexaB nnd I will nny that I found il
equally a good as you and I is even at lcat 03 per
cent, of the land would be line farming land.

an to the we of the bodv of the land,xit is as fine bb I ever saw.
When this section nets a railroad, which it soon will and must

nn the demandsit, that will be in alue witk
in the htate. ou can prow whatever ou wudi to

anil it tan be kept with the abundanceof water impbtamablo
cither in or artesian wells.

I find sufficient for and wood, the ,..,,- -
i

prairie, with somo small brush andpear
V l, ivritfrki i

at once for book of of the complete literature and nanm
sf

DR. C. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, ANTONIO,
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Thousandssuffer from --pain weakness the back,
Thedford'sBJack'-Draug-ht hasbeenfound to relieve or

Doctors, realize that cleanliness, inside the body, is necessary--facJUs
always prescribea laxative whensick. A safe,reliable, prompt popular la

Purity

Dough!,

for 2&v Cents'

refunding your

you

Amazing Fertility
Month Without

caused rheumatism,

ixaWeis

than
OO.. Qlllmmy.

WXkDevaMa,

fl.OO, retail.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
the purelyvegetableliver medicine. Lizzie Biankenship, Bedford City, Va., writes:

had rheumatism yearsandmy back wassoweak could hardly walk. After
two doctors relieve me, tookThedford'sBlack-Draug- ht, nowwell."

Derivatives.
"petrol"

enough,through "potroleum,"
"petrol"

appeared

PUTNAM
brighter

POWDER

power
dough absolute

TEXAS--

which

THEDFORD'S

$100REWARD F&eTs0
Fever, Dumb Ague or ailment to Malaria that

Chill Cure to if takenaccording
to Directions. by all druggists. Price cents.
Preparedonly JOHN SCHAAF. Smith, Ark.

FADELESS DYES
etherdre. One10c colon flbtra. dre

MOMKOEaw warnmawn riOMt apart, wnie maagouti now io uia. waacnanam uwen.

To obtain relief from your womanly pains, Cardui, well-kno- wn remedy,
for female Everybody knowsthat Cardui pure, harmless,vegetable extract,
with curative powers womanly organs. use years,

benefited millionwomen. Minnie Lambe, Lebanon Jctn., Ky., writes:

Wine of Cardui
done more good than all the doctors' medicines. pains head,

shoulders, arms, sides,back, joints, crampingspells stomach, and bearing--
wow muse

FOR FREE

French Police Surprise.
"Well,

In asked Ma-lone- y

when home.
"Very well," replied. "Very

well, there thing
surprised mo enny-lb-

else."
what that?" they

"There lot policemen
there French."

Lewis' SinsteHinder Many
smokersprefer

Factory, Peoria,

Much passes patience
laziness,

uy, tray

25
real

No A
fall.

insist upon
trial

Land.
of

Truck Acres
$210

Others
Texas,

Simmoni,

County Ranch pladly
claim, believe, better,

Well,
have,

have, country section equal
anv section because plant,

growing, which
shallow

timber posts, balance
mofctly

Write views ranch,
nearest agent.
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Write for Free Book for Women, slvlne symptoms,causes,home treatmentand
valuable hints on diet, exercises, etc. Sent free, on request, In plain wrapper, by mall
prepaid. Ladles' Advisory Dept,The ChattanoofaMedicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00& S3.60SHOESt'o08HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF --CTNft

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE8.

$25,000Bzffir:&rttwJi
aTBVWfetJffTV than aay mtkmr mmmiimmttirr.I

TUB REASON W. I,. Douglasshoesareworn by morapeoplo
In all walks ot lite than any other mako. Is becauseof their
excellent style, eaiy-flttln- and superior wearing qualities.
The. selection ofthe leathersandother materials foreachpari
ot the shoe,anderery detail of the making Is looked by
themostoomploteorgantsationof superintendents orernenand
skilled shoemakers,who recelre the highestwages paid In the
aboeinduitry, and whose workmanshipcannotbeezoelled.

If I couldukeyou Into my Urge factoriesat Ilrocktou.Mass.,
ana bhow jou now careiuuy n i,. irousia snoesaremaae,yoa
would then understandwhy they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longerand areof greater value than any other make.

5JxIONI The genuinehareW.IZ Douglas nam'eluidpricesMunpedonbottoufTTsK
Ko Substitute. Ask your dealer for W.L. nouglaa shoes. If he cannot supply you, swai

i,
direct io lactory, oooossenterorywnereoy mail,

9RMI.I" HAIR RMTOMK. FRIO,
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This is4be way: We have on consignmenta big lot of high-grad-e clothing, 100 suits of which have just come W
in. This'clothing was made up for a merchantin another partof Texas, and owing to the money condition he is unable fj

i ttk to useit. It was shippedto THE HUB where it is now on display. , $f
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jSL See lot of clothing and you will believe. Bring your check book or your purse for you will needit
It is a cashdeal. In connection bestclothing bargainsever offered in any Texas town

S WT& areOivixxg; cl BIG XISOOXJIVT
Mb on about 100 pairs of up-to-d- ate shoes. splendidassortmentof good time underwear uhard times"
Jfc prices. 4QP

9 Seeus for Clothing, UnderwearandShoes S
5 and yu wil1 friend, for we will saveyou somemoney. Yours very

THE HUB, For Style and Quality
H NORTH SIDE
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Teachers' Institute

Dec. 20
MONDAY

OPENING EXERCISES.
Welcome Mayor Smith.
Response Oder.

ORGANIZATION
TIME OPENING RURAL

SCHOOLS.
Lewis.

Miss Maude Isbell.
Management and Mothods

Rives, Chaps.3,4 and
PRIMARY WORK.

Numbers Miss Graham.
Reading Goodlett.

Importance primary work-M- iss

Capt.
VALUE RECITATIONS

Some mistakes
Miss Haswell, Miss Wells.

What should expected
pupils Cockrell.

The prepantion the teacher
for recitaton Miss l,Nelson, Miss
Dibrell.

Regularity and Promptness
attendance pupils. How ob-

tainedMiss Arie Smith. Im-

portance Miss Cecil Hughs.
Necessity promptnessand

accuracy the work the
Teacher for Dist. No.

Miss Herren, Miss Isbell.

HIGH SCHOOL WORK.

Value grading graded,
schools Oder.

TUESDAY
openingexercises Rev. Mead-ow-s.

LIBRARY.
secure Oder,

Miss Allen. Teacher Dist. No.

Management and Methods
Williams. Chaps.

COURSE STUDY FOR THE
SCHOOL.
Why necessary Lynn Guthrie,

PearlMayes,
Advantage Reese.
Imporrance Jacobs,

ncr cd
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SQUARE
J.

Teacherfor Dist. No. 5.
Primary recitation in reading,

(Class Work) --Miss Goodlett.
What should pupils be taught

in the first four grades Miss
Elliott, Miss McWhirter.
SUPPLEMENTARY READING.

How to encourage G. H.How-
ell.

What to use Teacherfor Dist.
No. 9. Miss Tompkins.

How to use R. E. Branham.
How to supply J. B. Fox.
Agriculture F. L. Busey,J.F.

Oder.
School Law Mr. Elliot.

WEDNSDAY
OPENIG EXERCISES.

Rev. Thomas.
GRADING THE SCHOOL.

Can the Country schools be
graded W. T. Starling. Miss
Black.

Principles of gradation Miss
Ray, Miss Farr.

Management and Mothods
J. S. Rives, Chaps. 13-1- 5.

LIBRARY.
How to' use it Miss Sprowls,

Miss Hattie Smith, Miss Welch,
I. D. McFachern.
PTIMARY WORK.

Literature in the primary
grades (Class Work)- --Miss Gra--

ham.
How to keep primary pupils

busy Miss Herren.
ENGLISH.

Elementarytorms Miss Hines
Requirementsof pupilsin writ-

ten work Miss Williamson, F.L.
Busey.

GEOGRAPHY.
Class work recitation Miss

Sallie Hughes.
Some mistakes in teaching

Geography Miss Nelson, Miss
Wells.
SPELLING.

Diacritical marks-Mi-ss Guthrie
Value of oral and written spe-

llingMiss Dibrell.
WEDNESDAY 8 P. M. EDUCAT-

IONAL RALLY.
TURSDAY

n iiiiii iiiii. lii 10 0 1111- . -- -

so small a cost.

o: x

Z. Freeman Ii. C.

OPENING EXERCISE.
Rev. Nicholson.
Management and Method

T. C. Williams, Chaps. 18 20 &
21.
EXAMINATION AND PROMOTION

OF PUPILS.
System of promotion Miss

Humphreys,Miss Farr.
Basis of promotion Teacher

for Dist. No. 24, Mr. Elliott.
ENGLISH.

Capitals, punctuation par
agraphsMissBaldwin.

Some mistakes in teaching
English Mrs. Wright, Miss
Herren.

Importance of (English Miss
Hester, Miss Yeager.
CIVICS.

What to teach. Lou Morgan,
Teacherfor Dist. No. 14

Departments of National
Goverment J. F. DuPuy, Teach-
er for Dist. No..

HISTORY.
Map and outlinework W. A.

Lewis.
Poihtsof interest-Mis-s Yeaegr.

ARITHMENTIC.
Aims in teaching Arithmetic-M- iss

Payne, Teacher for Dist.
No. 9.

Things to emphasize W. J.
Watson.

FRIDAY
OPENINC EXERCISE.

Rev. Cunningham.
Management and Methods

J. S. Rives. Chaps. 24-2-8.

ARITHMETIC.
Should mental and written

Arithmetic be taughttogetheror
separate W. A. Lewis, Miss
Bishoffhausen.

Mental problems to be solved
by teachers. Led by W. J.
Watson.

Some instructions concerning
reports--T. C. Williams.
HIGH SCHOOL WORK.

The importanceof systematic
promotion and reports J, S.
Rives.

Course of study for teachers.
Committee--(J. F. Oder, Miss

i oc
1.1

enif. nnrlni. volnn
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this
with

our

recitatio-n-

teacher.

Ellis J. M. Taylor

Isbell, L. C. Guthrie, W. J. Wat-
son, Miss Farr.)

Teachers Library. Committee.
(J. S. Rives, Lou Morgan, Miss
Hattie Smith, Miss Payne, Miss
Cecil Hughes.)

GENERAL WORK.
All teachers ,who expect to

teach in Haskell county thepres-entye- ar

"shall attend the inst-
itute." Teachers are expected
to secure acopy of SandersMan-

agementandmothods.
On Wednesdaynight of 18th.

therewill be an educational ral-

ly. We earnestly request of
all vho are interested in the
causeof educationto be present.

Will HaveSplendidSchoolFund

The founders ofTeqas set as-

ide to eachcounty in the state
four leaguesor 17,712 acres of
land lor their individual use m
the maintenance of public
schools. This being in addition
to all other sources of revenne
for thatpurpose. Perhapsnine-tent- hs

of the counties have sold
their school land, theireagerness
to use the money causing many
of them to sell when priceswere
low and they could get but two
or threedollarsperacre. Haskell
county pursued a wiser course
refusingto sell at such a price
and, in 1894, during JudgeSand
ers'encumbencyascountyjudge,
leasedher land to a ranchman
for a term of fifteen years at
$400 per year,which sum hasan-

nually goneto the supportof the
coufity schools. This land
lies in Haskell county, one of
the central plainscounties,
and we are' informed from
various sources wthat land
throughout the plains country is
selling at from $10 to $20 per
acre., Somefive yearsago, while
JudgeH. R. Jones was county
judge, he and County commis-
sionerJ. A. Carter went as a
special committee appointed by
the commissioners'' caurt, and

w kj --yijl i
Tliic ia nri r.rkof oaln
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Haskell countv have
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madea personal examination of
the landand their report to the
court show that it is as fine a
body of land as anyon theplains,
having very little wasteor infe-
rior land in the entiretract.

This being true, there is but
little doubt thatby the time the
leaseon it expires, two years
hence,the county will be ableto
sell the land at a price that will
give it a permanent fund which,
invested in safe securities, will
yield anannualinterestof several
thousanddollars for the support
of its schools. F.

Assuming that the17,712acres
canpe sold to settlers in small
tractsat $15 on long time, say
20 to 40 years, at the low rate of
5 per cent annual interest on
deferred payments, it would
give a permanentfund of $190,-680.-00

which at 5 per cent,
would yield an annual available
fund of $9,534.00,which is from
two to eight times as ' much as
many countiesare realizing from
their land sold when prices were
low, and win go a long way
towards the maintenanceof good
schools throughout our county.

Information for Homeseekers.
in

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regard to
theproductions,resources,school
and churchfacilities, social con
ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manuf-
acturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gatherand furnish such au-
thenticinformation.

A letter of inquiry addressed
to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-
ecutive committee will receive

r '.f!Vv ',V-- .

Tliia Inf. nf
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and
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whenyou come, gj
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TEXAS

r lP
promattention. h

intnr nanres anu-- addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,
Texas.

Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,
Texas.

Executive Committee:
A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.

Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;

G. Alexander, Haskell. tf

Cash for Cotton Seed.

We will pay cash (currency)
for cotton seeddelivered at our
Mill eitherby wagonor cars.

Stamford Oil Mill Company.
'

47--4t Stamford, Texas.

Pounded.

On Monday night the M-- . E.
church gave their new pastor,
Rev. Meador a liberal "pound-sng,- "

the missiles consisting of
packagesof groceries and such
articles asmight be found use-
ful in sustaining the physical,
man. It has become a customJ" j

xnis country to have tmse
poundingsupon the arrival of a
new pastorand his family and
must go a long way in smoothing
some of the rough 'places in
the road of the country
preacher. Bro. Meador
preacheda good sermon Sunday
and we predict that his work
herewill be a successand the
town bettered by his coming.

' Among those who remember-
edtheir subscriptionaccountthis
week were Messrs T. J. Head
andW. M. Lunday.

Quite a number of our ,sub---
scribersare settling their sub--
scription accounts. If such
conduct continues the Free
Pressis going to get over its
panic.
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Got 1008Cnlontlnf.

Call at our store and register
for one of our beautiful 1908 cal-

endars,which will be ready for
distribution aboutJan.
vx. N Cason, Cox & Co.

DoWIU'h Kidney antBladderPills
afford qujck relief for all forms of
kidney unci bladdertrouble.A week's
treatment 25o. Bold by French
Bros- -

200 bolts of wall paper, two or
threebolts of a kind, at 6cts per
bolt, at McNeill & Smith Hard-

ware Co.

Whenyou buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
makeyou a presentof a nice Are
poker.

". The finestline of cut glassever
t!rin fhn nir.v is fn hnsnp.nJitCollier- -

lodv'H

n.V

let
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H remedy for mothers to uso Is

Luxiittvo
nearly ns jrowl

Syrup.
tes us maplo
and It conttilns no opiates.

y French Bros.

someof that $1.25 paint
2 it's all gone.

Cough

ill & Smith Hardware Co.

abstractbooks arc coiu- -
and un-to-dii- to. Got your

rncts from
Handera& WIIhou.

--M-

FOR EXCHANGE.
A $7,000.00stockof cleandry

goods in a good West Texas land
166 acres and 93 acres of fine
black land, improved, inEllis
county, to trade for Haskell
county land.

J. E. McPherson.
With Sandersand Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.

Agreeably Surprised.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
huve beenagreeablysurprised at the
prompt relief afforded by applying
Chamberluln's Pain Balm. It makes
sleepand rest possible. For sale by
Terrell's Drug Store.

Cash for Cotton Seed.
m- - ..

We will pay cash (currency)
for cotton seeddelivered at our
Mill eitherby wagonor cars.

Stamford Oil Mill Company.
47--4t Stamford; Texas.

Don't be Hopeless

About yonrself when you'ro crip-

pled with rheumatismor--, stiff Joints
of courseyou've tried lots of things

and they failed. Try Ballard's Snow
Liniment It will drive aw.ty all
aches,paiuB and stiffness ami leave
you as wetl as you ever were.

Everybody loves our baby, roy
sweet aud warm

With kissy places ou her neck and
dimples ou her arins.

Onceshe was so thlu and cross, used
to cry with pain

.Mother gave hor Cnscaswcot,now
' Bho's well uguln. Sold by French

Bros. (

Harts' Honey aud llorehouud is na-

ture'sown remedy, gives immediate
relief and curesCough, Cold aud ull
Throatand Lung troiiblo by remov-
ing thecause. 25t oOu and $1,00 bot-

tles sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

How Diptherlals Contracted.

.One ofteu heurs the exprxnlon,
"My child caught a Bevere cold
which developed into dlptherlu,"
when the truth was that the cold
had simply left the little ouo particu-
larly susceptible In the wandering
diphtheria germ. When Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy Ih given it
quickly cures the cold and lessens
the danger of diphtheria or any
othergerm diseasebeing" contracted.

vPorBaJftpjrferrell's Driu; Store.

- "V

A Home Made Happy by Chamber--f

Iain's Cough Remedy.

About two mouths alio our baby
girl bad measleswhich settledou ber
luugs and at last resulted,In a severe
attack of" bronchitis. We had two
dootorabut no relief was obtained.
Everybodythought she would die,
I went to eight different stores to
tlu'd acerlaln remedy wbloh bad been
recommendedto useand failed to jfet
It, when oneof the storekeepers In-

sisted that I try Cu berlalq'r
Cougb Remedy.' I did so aad our
baby Uallve aud well tordey. Go.
W. SriNCEK. Holly Springs, N. O.

Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy lwye
ernesand U pleasantaud Mfe to tftkt,

EI 18 mm
Yielding to pressure brought

to bear upon him by the friends
of prospectivecandidatesJor the
presidencyand having in mind
the resolutionintroduced in con-

gressa few days ago in regard
to the third term question,Presi-
dent Roosevelt on Wednesday
followed his letter of two days
before with the following posi-tiu- e

statementgiven out from
the White House:

"On the night after the last
election I made the sollowsng
announcement:

"I am deeply sensible of the
honor done me by the American
people ih thus expressing their
confidence in what I have done
and have tried to do. I appreci-
ate to the full the solemn res-

ponsibility this confidence im-

poseson hie, and I shall do all
that is in my power not to for
feit it. On the 4th of March
next I shall have served three
and a half years rnd this three
and a half years constitute my
first term. The wise custom
which limits the Presidency to
two terms regardsthe substance
and not the iorm, ana under no
circumstanceswill I be a candi-

date fo- - or aceeptanother nomi-
nation.;

"I havenot changedand shall
not changethe decision ttus an
nounced."

TheAbbott pastureeightmi les
north of Haskell is on themarket
toactualsettlers,in tractsfrom 80
acresto whatevermaybe desired.
With a small cash payment, all
the time desiredwill be given to
purchasers,and any one actually
making his lnme on the land
will not be closed out as long as
interestis keptpaid. Perfectab-

stractfurnish, with every piece
sold, and a warranty deed from
the daughterof pat phone.

S. W Scott.
45-t- f Ha&kell. Texas.

. LAND FOB SALE.

We havefor sale in 160 acre
tracts,4,200 acres of the very
bestfarming land, 12 milesnortlrj
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y- - 1--5 cashand balance
in 6 annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home-bu- y some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

City Meat
Market

maintains itsreputation for fur-

nishing the tenderestandjuciest

Boast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
the Sunday dinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Whitacre

Big line of silyerwear at R. Al.

Craig's.

HuqbandandWife Disagree.
HuBUuuri aua wife often disagree

La bout Home mutter Una concernsouoh
other, and frequently the husband
finds that his wife's J tidgouieut la tho
better. The case of Mr. Johti W.
Young of Lincoln, III., is however, au
exception. He Bays: ''My wife and I
both hadaseverecold aud we decided
to get some kind of- - medicine. I
bought for myself a bottle of Harts'
Honey audHorebound,and taklug t
asdirected, was well In a abort time.
She wanted another kind aud"with
the result that she still has a, bad
cough. I advisedber to take Hart's
Honey and Horshouud audth(nk she
will have to if she gats well this
wlater.'t 35of60o and$1.00 bottle
old by Tamil's Drug Store.

DtWKt'f Ltui Sirly Hlwr l'l

LOANS ON COTTON.
On shipments of cotton to

Liverpool, Bremenor havre the
FarmersUnion Cotton Co. will
advance$30 per bale at 6 per
cent interestand paythe freight.
Freight it 49 cts from here to
Houston and from Houston to
Europe45. On cotton shipped
to Houston for immediate sale
we advance $30 per bale and
make settlement ween cotton is
sold.

PaulWipprecht,
Houston,Texas.

RepresentingFarmers' Union
Cotton Co.

For further particulars call on
Mr. Crewsat the Union Ware-
house, Haskell.

When to go Homo.
From tho Bluffion, Itul., Runner:

"When tired out. go home. When
you want consolation, go home,
When you want fun, go homo. When
you want to show others that you
have reformed, go homeand lot your
family ot iicniiulnlod i"ilh I lie luut.
When you want to slnxv younolf at
your heat go home uud do llm nut
there. When you leel like being
extra libarul go Inline and practieu ou
your wife and children first. When
you want to hIi hie with extra bril-

liancy go home aud light up Ihe
whole household." To which wo
would add, when you have a bud
cold go home and take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remody aud u quick
euro Is certain. For sulo by Terrell's
Drug Slore.

TakeDeWltt's Kidney und Bladder
Pllle: they are for weak back,

of the bladder, buckacho
and weak kidneys. Sold by French
Hrot.

m
It'srt Crime

To neglectyour health. Tho worst
uogloct thut you can be guilty of Is to
allow caiiHlipation, biliousnessor any
liver or bowel trouble to continue'.
It Is poisoningyour entiresyHtom and
may lead to a serious chronic
disease. TnkoBallard's Herbineuud
got aiiHolutuly well. The sure cure
for any aud ull troubles of tho stom-

ach, liver and bowelB. Sold by Ter-

rell's Drug Storo.

Insure your property in the
best companies.

, Sanders& Wilsoi,,,

4

7s.
i .vT

:i y

DR. W. W. SANDS
Tho Painless Dentist

Tooth filled andExtractedWith-
out Pain. Don't fall to soo

Him aboutyour Tooth.
Olllco in McCnuiiell Building.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Family Groceries
Wo ofiVr to tho pub-

lic u choice stock of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

JIusIuoh.sAssignment.
Cn last Saturday the retail

grocery firln of Foster and Neal
filed in the County Clerk's office
a generaldeedof assignment to
R. E. McDonald, of Jones coun-

ty, as trustee, for the benefit of
the crsditors ofthe firm.

The scheduleof assettsshows
an aggregate of $3,910.00, and
the list of liabilities totals$3,326.
The gentlemen composing this
firm are of good standing in our
communityand so far as we can
ascertainno blame attaches to
.them arid their 'misfortune is
.generally regretted.

This is the first business fail-
ure of any consequencethat has
occurredin Haskell in a number
of years.

Messrs. Carl Goller, FrankGol-l- er

and Julius Kiemstedt of Wil-

liamson cornty, were in Haskell
Thursday in companp with Mr.
T. E, Scharff of the south side.
On of the, Messrs Goller has
purchased , form in the sputh-'wtj-tf

part of fhe county near
anfrtwi
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I PROFESSIONAL.
QXDaX5XBS6)S

P It CHILTON

Physlolan & Surgeon
HIIUUHirX HUILDINO

Ofllrn l'hono No, '.'31
ltCHliteuco No. 237

A Q. OKIIIIMtl), M. D.

'Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 231 Res.15
Onice in Sherrlll llulldlng

Mlcroiicoplcitl DliiRiioals
A Hl'KCIATrY

Ti I. CUMMINS, SI

Practitionerof Medlclno
and Surgery.
Ili-- l'liona No. nico No. Ib9

Ofllco at French llros.
Haskkli,, Texas.

ryi. w. a. KisiintouGit

Physician nml Surfrcou
okpici:

TEKKLLLR IUU( STUKK
IIANICKLI., TT.XAH.

I'lmiio No, Vi.

6u. W. WII.MAS1SON,

KIMIDKNUK l'UONK 113
'' OFFICE OVKIt

Collicr-Andrtis- s Drug Store.

nil. A. Q. NKATIIKIIY.

Physician and Surgoon.

Olllco Northeast Corner Srinnre.

Oil! co 'phone No. CO.

Dr. Neathery'B Ken No. S3.

D"

rhono

F

J. I).

Resident Dentist,

Ofllce Sherrlll llulldlng.
Odlce No. 12

No. Ill

OSTER A

Law, Land and
Stock.

A. C. Att'y at Law
.1. U. 1'nbllc

Haskell, Texas.

I j Q. SlcCONNEI.I.,

Attorney at Law. s

IN
McConnplI N V Cor Siiunre

A.

fSvTrniaSj
g&S&F

SMITH.

IteslJcnco

JONES,

Live
KOBTKIi.
JONES, Notary

OFFICE

Ilnlld'K

V. McUltKOOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKFICK Corner rooms over
KARMKIIS NATIONAL HANK

Will rnctlro In all tliu Courts.

Klmwooil Ciimij) No. 24.
I,. V. SMI II. Con. Com.
I. F COM.IKIl. Clerk.
Mente '2iul iyj'1 Mi Tues'tnys.
viamim sovcruiKDBinvueu

1. . O. f. Haskell IaxIko. No. MS
T. II UUhSKl.l, M U
I). M WINN V. U.
WAl.TEUMEAHOItS, Sco'y

I.oiIko tiii'Kts ovury Thnrnilny night.

W. C. JACKSON
Attornoy-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilico in Shorrill Building.

l'oto Helton W. II. Murchtsoii

Holton &

LAWYERS
HASKUT.I TKX.VS.

W. y. MEREDITH
Architect anil Superintendent.

Eutimntes 11 ml Skutnhes
FflEE of CHARGE.

office over Colller'a Dru,' Store.
Phone 72. Himkell, -- Toxsih.'

J. W. DENNINGTON,

ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND

Estimate ami Skotcliis without
cuur(;o. Otlloe opposite ioitotlloo.
'PuoueNo. 232 Heoldeiiue'plione 141.

J. E. McPherson

WuntB to lift your property.
WantH to write your Insumiiuo,
Old baud In new pluoe.
Seelil list beforeoiiylng.
urauewim sanaers& wiiqp,

lUskftll, Texas.
'tv"
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THE CRESCENT CAFE WW

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

Give us your order for fruit cakes. Supply al-

ways on band. Wo hlivo in stock

LOWNEY'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES

also candy in bulk. All freshNstockorderedespec-
ially for Xinas. All kinds of fruits. Opt oranges
and applesby the box. Our priceswill open your
eyes. Get oystersand fish on shoM order or take
them home. You will find us on WpsC Side Square.

REYNOLDS S GREES(
MaanHMnaHaKiiHaMMMBiaaBBb W ; . nEBHHH

1

woeanio'9 0' so 9

'.00kOCENT It A Ij M E A T

'

M ARKE
All kinds of fresh

BEEF,
PORK,
SA AG
AND
LAUD

We pny the hish-os-t
prices for

FAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

S, BOONE & SON- -

1 wfflmmmmm.

No.

.(fi.ftABHWli i 1
wo arenow opened tin and ready ior business

now building near the PostofHce with a stock of

UIPJfidHI

i

12

J

in

III,ilS.iIlI ..:
Mill I' M

Wo have put in a reliable 5 ton scaleand will do weigh-
ing for the public. GIVE US A OAL.L.

It is our purposeto keep on hand at all times a full
stock of tho aboveof tho best to be obtained, and
to make theclosestpossibleprices. On this proposition
we solicit a shareofjyour business.

11M 1 vliP
iiiMMffiMMfflfflmMm

BLACKSMITHING
Wo now have Mr. IJ. .Stuart, the old origital Haskell
blacksmith, with us and arebetterprepared todo first
classblacksmithing and repair work of all kinds. :

Plow Points,Land Sidesand Moul Board
Bring them in andgive us a trial

Tudor, Williams & Co.

iiiiviiaia-!A.fJ- L

BI v5 CTJI'T
Thatmost people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is pioven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

m.M.m.,m.'
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. :::::::Have You IVriecl It

Your attentionis also invited
to our generalstock ofgroceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and whick we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an

l'i2v:oltASftl'r3 Grocery
we buy in large1 quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. ;
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"GENUINE ALEXANDER REDUCTION SALE"
All of our customersknow what we meanwhen we saywe will sell goodsat a Reduction

This reductionsale will be from our regular stock and not on a special lot of goods bought for the purpose. Posi-

tively no 'oods will be sold at a reduction before Monday. Then you can buy from our entire stockat greatly reduced
prices. We are'notselling out, neither or we going to quit business,but our store is filled with goods that we must
sell in order to get money. Don't miss this sale. It's money to you.

EntireStockCalicoesDuring This Sale 41c
This does not mean old stock or remnants,but our regular stock of American Prints, Simpson'sand all high grade

Brands. More than this: We have a largequantity on hand.

Women's,Misses and Children's Underwear
Tnp.liiflino- - Two Piece and "Union Suits, will be sold
prices much lower than regular. Ask to see
our Special JerseyRibbed Vests at 25c

Ladies' and Misses'Skirts
vvVe have always been the leaders in theselines and you

are missing a rare borgain if you fail to secure one of
oioseskirts at the unusual discount 25 per cent.

on
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Ladies' and Childrens Cloaks and Wraps
No such stock be found in Haskell as ours. Our many
pleasedcustomerswill tell you this. See our line before
buying elsewhere.

Entire stockto be be sold at
33 1-

-3' PER CENT

This stock is still quite completeandincludesthe season's
latest styles and novelties.

Z5i ReductiononLadies' Petticoats
our elegantselection of "Sorosis" and the well known "Money Bak" Petticiats

33sPercentoff onall ClothingandOvercoats

25 PerCentReduction all Hats--

DISCOUNT

Including

Except our Special $3.00 Values, which will be
sold at $2.50.

ONE FOURTH OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES
No stock reserved. The well known Hamilton Brown shoeswill be includedat the same reduction..

-- ntSrrtf

Our entire stock will share in these record breaking prices. We cannot mention the prices on all ouk goods, but have

S. uluiMrri given the prices on some ofthe best known goods,thatyou may have an idea of prices are making. Don't fail to visit
kell,

Clara ,. OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT ..
'iIrLehlSSn You will be surprised at some of the prices there. XXXX coffee going at pounds the dollar. No other coffee like

pteJh3?A'it at the price.

which

3XAS.

PLEASE

at

of

to

OUR

we

This will be the BiggestSaleeverseenin Haskell andwill lastuntil December25. Come and
bring your family and friends '.

OSSPOSITIVELYj.
No goodswill be chargedat theseprices. All goodswill be
sold STRICTLY FOR CASH.

j th. Big store ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO. w,w J J
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,u 8ftlHhave a house to rent or
Tho Foster,Jones& Hughes.

i ioln(,0thuart" at Irby &Steph-r8J- 'l

46tf.

Mias CathleneWilfong visited
relativesat Munday Snnday.

Largest stock of watches in
town, It. M. Craig.

Mr. Chas Irby visited in Mun-

day the first of the week,

If you have land or housesto
trade seeFoster, Jones&Hughes.

Watches, clocks and jewelry
at R. M. Craig's. '

Second hand stoves wanted.
PhoneNo. 135.

New line of ladies beltbuckles
picketStore,

won
beyond iJ'lorenceBaldwin visited

Wllllanft1 Sundaytne earlv Part
npcaklngf lJe
In the inCflpay me jf y0U own me
et, and Inl n te or account S L
his own cii

Tho Prci

A

l.

t. Dennisof the north
q.,i, r.,i..ydoing buisness in the
to buZiL 5day.
aB clS5lfttI00 different stytes of
GtilJy select from. M.

BoimrWtne jeweler.
1rin kAT

man.
hts

It.

re your saaaies, narness
shoes repaired at Evers'

ion, south side of sauare.
Mr. and Mrs. Hart of Dallas

are visiting with the family of
Mr. Jno. B. Baker

We have over 200 Haskell lots
for sale close in and far out.

Foster, Jones& Hughes.

For Sale At a bargain, two
good residencelots, well located,
close in. PhoneNo. 109. 49-3- t

Mr. J. A. Scogginsof Runnells
county washere prospectingthis
week.

If you want to sell your land
auick list it with J. J. Stein, the
hustler.
'MrMWglrtVIe'tcalf of thc-As- p

ermontbarattended our district
court this week.

Big bargains in wall paper,
for a few days at McNeill &

Smith Hardware Co.

There is a tide in the affairs of
men, &c, that always drifts them
right wnen they deal with Fos-
ter, Jones& Hughes.

Capt. W. M. Wood of Weinert
communitywas in the city Thurs-
day.

For wedding presentscut glass
is the mostappropriate. Collier-Anuru- ss

Co. have just received
a handsomeline of these goods.

Mr"; J. F. Collier left Wednes-
day for Oklahoma City in an-

swer to a telegram informing
him of the death of his son-in-la-w,

Mr. C. W. Wheeler.

Special attention paid to ren-
dering and paying taxesfor non-

residents and to rentals. J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-
kell, Texas.

If you owe me I hope you do
not think it will be all right to
let it run and continue to make
the accountlarger. Pay me and
don't wait to be called on for it.
S. L. Robertson.

The new organization of the
FraternalBankers meets every
Wednesday night in McConnell
Hall. This organization seems
to havestruck a popular chord

--ami is growing rapidly.
v

Get an electric smoothingiron
and a meat broiler at the Has
kell Light plant, attach them to
your light wire and give them a
trial. If you don't, want them
after trying them, return them
and therewill be no charge.

. Acetylene Gas Light--- I am
. the agent .for the Pilot Force
FeedAcetylen Gas generator.
Makes best safest and cheapest
light kown. No housetoo small to
tfsa it, As practical for country!
homes as tor town use. Call and
let me show you aboutprice.yetc.

Inquire for me at Caon Cox
'

& Co, 47tf
W. H. McFai land.

uwi " iHHWiH'ii "!! i1 Biiipiiw iwiiwi limn i" hii i mm nr

For land in large or small
tractsseeFoster,Jones&Hughes

The city authorities are having
some drainage culverts put in
that will be appreciated when
the next big rain comes.

We have a now" line of bnyiu'
schoolshoeswliifh we think are
tliw lii'sti cvui' pur on thisinnrkob.
Outer oft", inner hoIus, upper
unci ilni.sli uru of the best grade.
Call und let us show them to
you. Keistor & Grillin.

Evers at Haskell has home
made kneepadsfor cotton pick-

ers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Baker arrived

in Haskell this week from Tem
ple. Mr. Baker has accepteda
position with AlexanderMercant-
ile CO.

Ten headof good, gentle work
horses for sale. Good terms
given if properly secured.
50--2t A. D. English.

Mr. Jno. W. Wood of Rotan
was in Haskell Thursday on a
buinesstrip. He is a brother of
Mrs. N. I. McCollum.

Nicest assortment of ladies'
side and back combs and baretts
in town, at Racket Store.

Mr. E. 0. West of Millport,
Ala. will be in Mr. R. M. Craig's
watch repairing departmentdur-
ing the holidays.

30c wall paper at 15c until
our 1907 stock is closed out, at
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. C. H. Merchant ofthe no-

rtheastside was in town Wednes-
day and said that the cotton had
beenaboutall picked in his nei-

ghborhood.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boos.

Broad concrete sidcvnlks are
being laid along, ihe west and
north front of'the Stein-McCul-l- oh

and follingsworth buil

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-
kell.

Misses Clara Willis, Lizzie Dee
Greshamand Minnie Elliott, of
the StamfordCollegiateInstitute
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell
Sundayand Monday.

Closingout our 1907 stock of
wall paper. Get busy if you
want some wall paperat bargain
prices.
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

Insurs your stock against
death fromany causeI. write it.

J. E. Mcpherson.
Baggage transferred to all

partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

The grand jury adjourned fin-

ally last Saturdayafter returning
into court eight indictments for
feloniesand twenty-si- x for mis-

demeanors. Seventeen of the
latterwere for violations of the
local option law.

S. G. Dean, manager of the
ProgerssiVe Lumber Co. west
of Haskell National Bank,
will trade lumber for cot-

ton, or advancelumber on cotton
warehousereceipts. 47tf

Mr. W. T. Newsom and sons
havepurchasedlots in the north-
eastpart of town and are build-
ing a neatresidenceand, we un-

derstand, it is ther intention to
put in a gin plant for next sea-

son's business.

Good paintat $1.25 per gallon
while it lasts, at McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Miss Elsie Bennett, a teacher
in the StamfordCollegiateInstit-
ute, and Misses Lizzie D. Gresh-
am, "Minnie Elliott andClara Wil-
lis, students in the same insti-
tution, visited theMissesHughes
at this place Sunday and

910,00 Reward.
For information leading to re-

coveryof a black' horse mule, 11,

yearsold, about15 hands, we-
ight about lOOOpounW, unbond-
ed. Collar marked abd sheared,
60--2t M U PARK

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bryant of
the northwest part of the county
were visiting and shopping in
the capital city Monday.

0000 Worth of Clothing.
S. L. Robertsonoffers his en-

tire stock of Men's and Boys'
clothing at cost. This is one of
the mostcompletestocksof cloth-

ing ever offered in Haskell at
wholesaleat such a sacrifice.

The McNeill & Smith Hard-

ware Co, moved this week into
the

building on the northeast
cornerof the square,where they
havemore room for the display
of their goods and are much
more convenientlysituated with
referenceto their warehouse.

StockholdersMooting.
Notice is hereby given that

the regular annual meeting of
stockholders of the Farmers
National Bank at Haskell, Tex-

as, will be held in the office of
said bank on Tuesday, Jan. 7th
1908, for the purposeof electing
a boardof directors for said bank
and for the transaction of any
other businessthat may proper-
ly come before suchmeeting.

R. C. Montgomery,
Cashier.

Mr. J. B. Shelburne,and brothe-

r-in-law of our townsmanMr.
J. J. Stein, arrived in Haskell
from Belton Monday with two
carloadsof .household goods and
live stock. Mr. Shelburne owns
a fine tract of land southwestof
town, which he purchased some
time since, out of the old Post
ranch.

Stockholder'sMooting.

Notice is hereby given that a
regular meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Haskell National Bank
I at Haskell, Texas,will be held in
the office of said bank on Tues--

,
day, January7, 1907, at 2 o'clock
p. m., tor tnepurposeor electing
a boardof directorsfor saidbank,
and the transaction of such other
businessas may properly come
before suchmeeting.
49 G. E. Lanfgord,Cashier.

Iron Hoofing.
We have just received a car-

load of corrugated iron roofing,
botb galvanizedand painted,

CasonCox & Co.

Land lor Sale or Trade,
I have 1100 acres land, part

raw and part improved, which I
will sell or cut in tracts from 75
acres up. Price reasonable,
small cashpayment and balance
in 10 yearly payments.

Also some lots and acre pro-

perty in Haskell for sale at
moderate prices, on easyterms.

Will take some good work
horsesor mules in part payment
on land or lots. Seeor write,

P. D. Solomon,
4t ' Haskell Texas.

THE CORRECTTIME
To slop u cmil) or coi Is jtittt ih

hdoii iih it Binrlh then tlicro will he
no (hui'or oi' ii)tuiuni)lii or cdiimumiic
lion .Iiihi :i ftm iIimmh of HulliililV
lliirolioiniil H.vnip CiUon ul I Iih Mui'i
Will Bll) IllW Ullllh, If II llMH llfMl

running on tor bomoitnio tlm irunl-tuon- t

will lio lonjfor, liui tho on re in

nine, Sld ity Turrell'H Drug; Stoic.

CHOKED TO DEATH
Is commonly hulil if huhta ulio

huvudieil of tlio crimp. How
this la. No cliiltl ovtir hint

tho oroup without IiuvIhk a coM ur
cough at tho Blurt. If yun will lop
tliu flrt nynipioin of Uk uugli wiili
llulltintV Horoliounil Syrup tljero la

no dunjfor whutuvor of croup. Soli)
by Turrpll'H Drug Storo.

Iron Roofing,
We have just received a car-

load of corregated iron roofing,
both galvanizedand painted.

Cason, Cox & Co.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestvflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin, PhoneNo. 60
for a freshsockof it. ".
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TO THE PUBLIC:
- Having purchasedthe Implement business of

g Messrs.Bell & Helm, I will continue the business at
- the old standand it is my purposeto greatlyenlarge

the stock at an early date and carry a complcteHine of
' Farm Trnnlftrnfi-nts- . 'RnP'P'ifiR a.rc W"a,Pons.
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.& nine later on i win put in someotner line 01 gooas. 0
At presentmy stock consistsof a line of well known NL
anajustly popular :,::::ROOK ISLAND IMPLEMENT OO'S.

4 ' BUGGIES AND SURRIES AND
- STOUGHTON WAGONS
V Have Just Added

A LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE.
I will sell on the usual terms and will also take

X in exchangehorses,mules, cattle or any kind of prop--
erty that I can handle ::::::4 . SHOP WORK

I have employed a competentmechanic and will
do all kinds of repair and sliop work in connection

" with my business. : : : : : :

UN V X jOl JL JUN

I cordially invite the public, and especially the
- farmers andothersinterestedin my line of businessto
- call and look through my stock, assuringyou that my

-- ;

prices will be right and that we will trade if there is -

anything you want. : : : : : : -

SULiUMUlN llViriilVilN 1 uu
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HEW LUMBER YARD

'

We area new firm in Haskell, where we
hust put in a stockof lumber and in ad-
dition to that haveboughtthe stock and
yard of the Citizens Lumber Co. and we
will continueour businessat their loca-
tion, north of the Wright Hotel, where
you will find us with a complete line of

Lumber, Shingles,Doors, Sash,Mould- - f
togs, Posts and Brick

We will sell at competitiveprices and if
you want anything in our line we can in-

terestyou and make it to your interest
to seeus beforeyou buy. .. .
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